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THE KOStHUM.

The Unity oi the Human Sperlra
The Darwinian Theory The Dea
thly of AnimalH—The Future of 
humanity. {

A Loctnre Delivered In IJ row'a Opera Hall, 
by J. M. Feeble*

Bunday, July 11 lb, Bro J MJ Peebles, de
livered a lecture on the above subject, al 
Grow's Opera Hall in this city. His whole life 
has boon devoted to study and Investigation, 
and combined with bis extensive travels and 
close observation, be ranks among the fore
most literary men of the ago. A few weeks 
ago we published an ablo address by B F. 

. Uhder^ood, on "What la Darwinism," aod 
-those who gave it a careful perusal, will read 
this one by Mr Peebles, with a still greeter 
relish.

Thinking towards antiquity, said the speak
er, peering down through the measureless per
iods of tho past, wo see chaos, star -dust, fl re
miel; a vast nebulous ocean of matter, within 
which were potentialities, centers of force, 
polarlr.'.‘d points, floating atoms and conscious 
soul germa^There was never a vacuum—nev
er absolute rest In tho'unlverael

Eiaontial Spirit, spiritual substance, and 
physical matter, arc the three factors that 
constitute actual being. All things In essence 
are eternal. The term creation must give way 
to evolution. But evolution implies some
thing to bo evolved from. Matter Is tho sedi 
ment of spirit. Otherwise expressed, as Ice is 
congealod waler, so matter is solid I fled spirit
ual substance. And Eiscntial Spirit, that Is, 
the God-principle, lnlcrpermcallng and acting 
upon tho various forms of matter, produced 
worlds, and those clusters of worlds that glit
ter in the inter stellar spaces of Infinity. At 
this remote period, our world was a liquid 
mass of fiery tliid. Then camo the Plutonian 
Incrustations, the granitic formations,, tho 
mineral^ vegetable, animal and human king
doms

But, whence the origin of man! Was no 
miraculously made somo 0 000 years slnco! 
Did he eternally pre-exist as a typal soul germ 
awaiting Incarnation on earth; or Is he the 
gradual outcome of apes, moneys, baboons, 
chimpanzees, ourang outangs and gorrillas! 
And further, are the human specie* — the Afri
can, Aryan, Turanian. Maliy, etc., one! This 
we answer docldedly in the affirmative. 
Though there are many tribes and races, said 
the speaker, there is but ont human species.— 
and all, whothor Africans, Indians or Aryans, 
are brothers. The ethnologist is careful not 
to confound species with race. The dill :rcnt 
races evidently diverged from a vast group of 
primal man, appearing originally In the sunny 
climes of Cea;frak£Mh.

coions or Tne hacks
If the bumankspecics Is one, how do you ac

count—Is »he Inquiry—for the diflerent races, 
with their dlflnent colors .white, black, copper 
and olive! Hero science must be the guldo. 
Take coflee, says a French Scientist; tho cof
fee plant was first found along the foot-hills 
of Abyssinia that slopo towards tho Red Bea, 
something like 400 yoarsego; Il was bprno 
across the Rod Boa Into Arabia, growing In 
greet luxuriance, and from which wo still got 
tho famous Mocha Cofl so. While sailing up 
the R.-d Bea oomo two yoart since, our Captain 
pointed out to us the old town, Mocha From 
Arabia this oflee-plant .went through the east; 

•then into Europe, and finally Into tho Wool 
Indies and Mexico. And in thus traveling, Il 
has become wonderfully modified In appear
ance, quality and aroma. Tho Mocha, Marti
nique. Rio Janeiro ind Java Cotices are singu
larly unlike,—and why! Climates, tempera
tures and modo of culture. Now then, If oil- 
mste'and temperature can work such changos 
In coflee plants, in a fow hundred years, what 
may it not do In men during several hundred ’ 
thousand years! e ,

This French Scientist, Prof. A. >Do Quatoz. 
fagea member of the Institute of France), 
takcs’-M another illustration the wild turkey, 
nativo of our country. Something over 300 
years since, somo Frenchmen-while examining 

. the wcetera mounds, were charmed with tho 
flocks of wild tur keys. Returning they took 
a pair of them to Paris as an ornament for the 
nark Finding ere long that their food was 
delirious, they soon found their way upon the 
farms and into the yards of tho peasants But 
In traveling through France now. one is struck 
with the great variety of turkayMay, small 
brown, white, black, orange oolored; and all 
from a single pair. What the causes! Cli
mate, temperature, food and other modifying 
conditions. But if known causes produce such 
changos ffl birds, plants and animals, why not 
In metí! 1
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TH! ORIGIN OF MAN.
Are men nothing but transformed and per

fected animals T Because apes, chlra pan zoea, 
and ourang oulangs approach In somo 'dlrec 
lions vbnr ncar.ua, are they really our ances
tors! Evidently nok' Type© are eternal. 
Typal germs do not merre into each othetf 
And further, unlike or dill rent species do not 
procreate, or reproduce th- ir kina. Il la con
ceded to be a universal law in nature that Inc 
offering of diflerent ip-'ioa are Inferlllof 
Different spoclca do nut glide Into each other.
Inacetì bum, serpents crawl, monkeys clipL/-’'11 
but man alone standing erect, walks, •'»er- li

ISTO- 21
the ''sap of the troo” foretells the "blood of 
man," Is pretty poetry, and nothing more. 
And^lo say, as do Darwinians, that tho "fur
row, the plow, and the plowman are all of one 
■stull " is to iudulgo In a meaningless jumble. 
Inasmuch as makes the guiding mind a-nd 
the plow g —the cause and eflect one. It 
is admitted t physical man Is built upon 
the klugdo below him. But physical man 
Is not man. Tne physical is the shell

the soul that constitutes the real 
nd hum mi Souli are conscious por- 

ns of the Infinite Oversoul.
LINKS OF DIFFKRKNCK RKTWKKN ANIMAL*  AND

■ MJ4N.
As there Is a broad »nJ practical distinction 

between the vegclabL. ana animal kingdoms, 
so Is there a distinct Line of demarcation b(r 
tween animals and men. The greatest of liv 
Ing linguists, Max Muller, declares that "Laa- 
Sage is the true barrier but wood man and 

Ml.” Aristotle said, "Animals had voice, 
but man alone had speech ” Huxley assures 
us that, "Brutes have feelings, but not con- 
»atolls trains of thought "

Man alone uses tools fur high and noblo pur-
i poses.

M tn alone cooks and seasons bls food. 
Man alone Is capable of moral and spiritual 

improvement.
Man alone understands and makes use of 

fire.
Man alone tames and uses .animals for ser

vice. .
Man alono omploys ihu language of moral 

thought and reason.
Mao alone seeks to consciously comprehend 

himself, and the capacities of his being.
Man alono can appreciate th« abstract idoas 

that relate to moral law and moral duly.
- Man alone believes in God, a future con
scious existence, and tho soul's eternal unfold- 
^-AtAny anatomist." raya Prof. J.Aries Wy> 

man, "who will take the trouble to compare 
the skeleton of evoa the negro WMh lb al of the 
ourang can not fall to be struck at sight with 
the wide gap that separates them." The vol
ume of brain In man compared with tho ourang- 
outang is us five to one; and further, the hum 
an brain contains potentialities and parts not 
found at all In animals. The learned 8<u nor 
Ing has enumerated over fifteen Important an 
atomical dlflcrsRces between the brain of man, 
and the Mgfiest order of- animala Insects, 
birds and boasts lack tho moral nature—the 
top brain organs of conscloMtlQUsnesi, hope, 
intuition, reverence and spirituality. On the 
other hand, from-Qio cranial dome of this sa 
cred leraplo, man's immortal soul looks up to 
the Infiaito soul, "GodiU In all I" ' Wo speak 
of the "divine Plato;" but never of a divine 
beast; nor of a righteous anima); because 
righteousness, or rlgtrt-dolng Implies a mors! 
notion and moral resry-nsibllily

DO ANIMALSXilINK AND RRASON! *
That animals haSto sensitlom desires and 

purpose«. Is evidently true. And further, Il la 
admitted,'Said the spoakcr, that animals rea
son and so do plants. That Is. they reason 
upon the plant plane of life. The sanflower 
turns towards the sub; tho vine twines around 
the trooi oaks push their roftta out and down 
towards tho living sircar»; btods In Autumn 
wing their way southward.

' But this Is Instinct," says the objector. ' 
Very well, what Is Instlnot but reason on a 

lower plane of life! God who Is essentially 
reason, power and life, or the L'fe Principle 
Is Incarnate In all things Accordingly plants, 
trees, and animals are afltme with conscious 
life. And this they man 1 fret io accordance 
with their organizations.

As previously stated, language Is one of the 
lines of demarcation between brutes and mon. 
Wo can not thiuk consecutively only as we 
think In language. Try IL Parrots may be 
taught to imitate words, and dogs to bark for 
bilk of bread; but man only arranges ideas and 
theo logically expresses thorn. It is absolute
ly Impossible to loach tho.gorrllla, or tho 
"man ape'*  to speak in a train of conscious 
thought While, on the other hand, the babes 
of tho lowest tribes of Australians or Africans, 
transported to England and brdnghl up in that 
country, speak excellent English, and become 

.fair scholars. Anl h arresteddoral-
----------«..Li—^rms of mon, fill 

being. Even In
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upon and appropriate 
.than themselves; and thus ap- 

t Is refined and. taken up one 
But nollher insects ncr 

u wo know, aspire to any lm- 
; and yet aspirations is tho

but man alone standing erect, walks. — 
penis crawl, and g irrlQas climb because thoy 
art gorrlllas, 1 ackinjf^tba^elcmonts <»4 very 
possibilities of manhood I tMrwinianlsm and 
evolution are not synonymous. Among the 
most zealous opponents of Darwinism, ore 
some of the strongest supporters of evolution. 
As a theory, evolution Is logical Facts sup 
port it Bat here Is our gcneal-^y accirding 
to the philosophy of Dirwin: —

"Tbr rarlv {Hog «.'«»'• i»f tu«u w-tr no doubt 
covi-n-i! “Illi ba f, bulb »• X<*  IibviDi{ I'vniilc; 
tliili ••*'■  ivi-rt polule 1 unit - I»f iuornii-nl,
and ih.-ir bodlr*  •< re ;■-« vid. <1 «'tn a ta I Laimz • 
the orop-T muacka • • • Tlie m<<-*  w«-rc 
provld.ii w|-,b formidable «-mint' t.-i-tir, 'which 
served theui *•  f irrnldslile weapon*  Al a »till 
ear.it r period, the progenitors of tn in must have 
bt-eu istie In their habl’-a, for murpaology 
plainly tell*  u*  that oilr lung*  couahl of * mini! 
lie«! awini bladder, which once served as a float," 
etc —«Parwin’s l)-*cent  <»f Mtn. Volume I. page 
1M> \

For Mr. Dirwln as a thinker, wo entertain a 
profound respect. Ills patiently gathered 
facta are invaluable; but his grbupingtof them 
are lm perfect, and his missing links entirely 
wanting. "

This Darwinian theory is everlastingly seek 
Ing to get the greater from the lees, thus pul 
ling tho ell æl before and abovo the cause. It 
might bo christened, the cart before the horee 

.dogma? Marine ascidians do not ultimate 'In
to apes, nor apos become men; the physical 
organization does not create the conscious 
soul; the brain does not socrelo the Intellect; 
scientific discoveries and Miltonian poems are 
not bread and boef transmulod by chemical 
laws; "nothings and nobodys" are not on the 
way to Intelligent men and’women; cold inert 
phosphates can not bodovelopod Into thought, 
nor a dead ox lulo a living epic afl uno with 
truth $ad beauty. Nevertheless, evolution Is 
true, and development means that tho less 
V>lng, or lifo-gorm serves as ground work'and 
conditions for tho influx of new and greater 
spiritual forces, whereby it is enabled to ex
pand In tho directions of its natural tenden
cies. Primitive man, several hundred thous
and yesrs sincc, was no doubt low, coarse and 
exceedingly gross In his organism ; bub still a 
man, and in him lay concoaled future Bhako- 
sncarcs. Bacons, Newtons, Humboldts, and 
Emersons, just as towering oaks Ho hidden in 
tho acorns oenoath our fort.

TIIK ÙHADUÀL GROWTH OF MAN.
Primitive man on his way to culture and 

national greatnoss necessarily passes throe 
stages of unfoldmont. At first, he.ls an Indi
vidual thoroughly selfish,an Ishmaelile, a rest 
leas wanderer, a rude hunter, living by hunt
ing and fishing, and upon spontaneous fruits 
and nuts. Buch life rtqalred a vast territory 
for subsistance. Later, these popple sheltered 
thomoelvos in cavoa and overhanging rocks,’ 
and busied themselves in constructing arrow
heads and stone Implements laying tho foun
dation of tho "stone ago/1

Tho second slop upward was that of tho 
shepherd and trador. Portions of those prim
itive races soon discovering that the milk of 
animals *-•  good for food, and their skins ex 
cellonl for clothing, began to tame wild ani
mals, gathering them into flocks and herds, 
and of ten'moving from place'to place in search 
of green valleys and frosh springs of waler. 
This’was the common method of life In the 
vedlc period of India. It was eminently no 
madlc. Abraham in a later period had his 
tents and flocks on tho plains or tihinar. Ara
bic tribe« Uve this life to day.

Tho third form of society in tho line of pro 
gross, was when, men, naturally industrious, 
turned tbUir attention towards the vegetable 
kingdom, becoming tillers of the soil, and 

.earning their bread by the sweat of their 
'brows. This mode of life requiring loan terri
tory than hunting, lees limo than herding 
flocks, gave man better opportun aies fur mak
ing tools, constructing houses, engaging In 
trades, and occupying leisure hours in cultivât 
a the mind. In this remota period diflerent

m and classes began to untie for protao- 
Hod. Rulers took positions, hamlets Mjfrang 
up, and a rude ext of society became a fact, 
with social in tar ininglings^ milder manners 
and a glimmering appreciation of the law of 
brotherhood. Thus It Is seen, that all through 
the dust-covered periods of antiquity, we can 
trace the steady progress of man. -

B^t by’parefal obeen'atlon do. we^t^y aeo

FBOGUBM IN ANIMALS!

more prolific Parsley and "pig weeds" a c 
exxctiingly fruitful in blossoms; while the 
magniflemx century plant blossoms but one« 
In a hundred years Dre ftcundliy of Insects 
is absolutely marvelous. Tho apnls. produc 

*>V germination, begets some «0 000«X) of 
oflipriogs pet year. Tne common spider pro 
dqccs 200 of Its kind al a single brood; the 
anl of our country 5.000; tho queen bee lays in 
one season 50.000; a single oyster contains ac 
cording to Poli no loss than I 200 000 eggs, 
the white anl of India produces during a part 
of the seasua M «00 eg«tach day; this is 2 
522,000 in a month) Thcso figures are nut 
fictions, but-solid facta based upon careful 
observation And now, saying nothing of un 
numbered millions of lions, tigers hyenas, 
wolves, hedgo-hogs. lir.zards, loads, and slimy 

-ccrpcnls that Inhabited.the earth in the part 
think—reject upon the countless myriads of 
aphre, oysters, ants, here, wasps, tlios, fleas, 
stinging mosquitos ami poisonous serpents on 
earth to day; and believe if you can that they 
are Imm Atal, deatlned to exist In the heavenly 
life Why, they would form spheres of ani
mals. spheres of spiders, and sphere« of immor
tal serpems. simost measureless in extent.' And 
what is still more uopleaaaut to, contemplate; 
mortals born into splrll-life would be necessi
tated to wade and wallow tbroutfi tbcae 
spheres of insocts, three bells ut lizxaTds, and 
zones of spirit serpents on their wsy to tho an 
gel's homo in glory—tho Bummer-land of Im
mortality!

ANIMAIS IRSn-Ui 81'lKtr LINK. 
"Clalrvoysnls," says the objector, "see anl 

mals in the 8piril-w«»rld."
Qiilc likely. Bo they see ships of prosperi

ty reaching us laden with gold; see «¡fliweib 
where there Is no oil; lead mines where no lead 
exists, and psydhoklglcal pictures that have 
hardly a shallow pf reality In them. When 
clairvoyance proves Itself Infallible, II will do 
to place in it implicit confidence.

"But 'spirits*  asy lucre are animala in the 
Spirit- world. ”

Certainly they do And other spirits occu
pying different localities ami more exalted 
conditions, say emphatically there art none. 
What now! .Who shall dccido! Botn classes 
speaking from their plane of observation may 
toll tho truth, and doubtless do. On, how in 
dlspinsabla tho eicrcise uf our own reason and 
judgmcnll That there is a higher order of 
«nimal life, and birds of beautiful plumage in 
certain spheres of tho hereafter life, is plausible 
and rational. But they are indigenous to 
those spheres, and not the products of this 
oartb. Angelic afloctlons lbw out lu human 
iK-lngs and resurrected souls in tho better 
land.
rHtL worn HRB, AND TUB TWO

OF LIFK
As there is the soul of things

of things—tho subjective &n«l the objootive, so 
there are two seta of philosophers; tho one, 
continually dabbling in matter, and putting 
body bcfore-soMl in older uf sequence, frames 
the formula-^from matter to »/»inf Tho other, 
considering the invisible, tho real, and seeing 
in soul cauaatioft, puls souls before bodies, and 
causes before efl iCL Lifo is the factor used 
by each class. And both are relatively right, 
aeeu and judged from their own -standpoints. 
Tne shield in dispute bad two aides Admir 
mg idealism, my sympathy are entirely wit^ 
tho subjective philosophy, a philosophy ttfat 
puu evolution in tae Dlaoj of crestioCt and 
pre existence in place of the eoal's deacon I from 
apes and other animals.

While essential spirit la as undefinable as 
indestructible, tho scnU, allied Io the Infinite 
Overooul, is a microcosm al eutity, In which 
lio tho germinal possibilities of all that man 
can ever bec-jme. Oaly when released from . 
the materiality of earth, do we fully knoWour- lbcni 
selves.

Tne lapsed state of human beings, white a 
general Idas wits the philosophers of antiqui
ty, was specially outlined in the jyrillng of 
Plato and the tabbings of Joeus. From, our 
native akic«, we are indlvidua'iixe«^ down into 
physical existence, one sq^i for thia, knd 
another, «mil for that purpose. Llkd the 
prodigal sou, we took leave of our Father's 
btaae in the neaveas. Dssiring experiences, 
we deeosnd through natural generation; where, 
since our Incarnation, and while along our 
monal J ourneya, we have squandered our goods 
in follies and sensual reallsatioas Drooping, 
we tread the valley of death» The body Is a. 
shall. Earth is a cave of shadows, touched by 
passing sunbeams. .Barely, our souls are pris 
oaere in a foreign land. Btarvlng, ws feodfup- 
on the busks of oarthllness, yet ask for angei's 
food. .In comparative dark uses we cry for 
light, the oeleetial light of the Christ heavens. 
Weary, w« plead for rest by the "tree of life," 
that shades the crystal river. And, in charge, 
and under the supervision of our guardian an 
gels, wo are feeling our way back to that pre 
existent state of ecstatic bliss where love is 
law, and life a perpetual Eden. The aheaves 
we ahall bear with us on vor return. wiU bo 
dearly bought axparienoaa, tho iitils wisdom 
Alnsd ami tho purity attained. The return 
otoM heaveaward, are aflort, aaplratlM, self 

it of the passions, dellvaranco 
and a resurrection into the 

la nswtesa of life." After 
________________ spiritual baptism from tbo 
Ohriat heaven«, he ooold truly aav. "I know 
Whsno« I came and whither I go.v "If any 
man be tnChriM ho is a tie*  creature" "Bo 
of good cheer, I have overcome tho world."

Trouble Brewlng-
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History Informs us ihu word Protestant, 
originate«! In a distant to the claims of Catho
lics, not submitting to the intolerance Impos
ed Tbo fact la plain to Jay, that the distinc
tive) features of ProLcaiantlam|*>rlglnally;la  now 
changed from "protest" to that of power, di
recting minds evidently acting as If their views 
were of far more importance than tbo leach
ings of a Christ they profess to be governed 
by. In place uf protesting, they now demand 
tho most costly edifices In which to worship 
their G-mI, "who ba«l uot'whore to lay bls 
head.” They demand-such, and all property 
they accumulate ahall be free of taxation. 
They demand tho most oxpenslve drew, dis
playing it in gaudy colon, in which dreaa ths 
"broken aud coo'rite neart" can boar_"th»> 
word of lifo without money," by giving a 
dime, or a nlckol, "to the missionary cause, 
causing the pu-amnd poedy to lie excluded 
from thia haughty crowd, bectuso of a total 
Inability to appear, with half a dry go >ds’ and 
millinciy store on U^eir backs.'*  They de
mand obsequiousness to tb£ir religious opin
ions, and all that difler with them, to bo 
squelched; are not these matter« of fact! Is 
nut another reformation In embryo! Think of 
IL Another fact la, entire freedom of thought*;  
oipresaod in chaste, respectful language, is 
not tolerated in tho Protestant Church to-day, 
and only permitted in thia froe country (so- 
called) by virtuo of ths glorious coAslitutton 
of the Uutied Stales, and yet tho same spirit 
prevails today, as-in tho limo of Luther, by 
striving to engraft in it a provision to compel 
all citizens to acknowledge and support Its 
own views, to-tho exclusion of others equally 
as sincere and worthy.

The Catholic Church Is shrewd, and gifted 
with the moat diaorotlon, being perfectly will- 
Ing to keep silent, ardently wishing this "G^d- 
in the Constitution" movo will pi 
ful, boesuso it would then permit 
mand, under cover of Protestant aclnienta, 
« power to convert the machinery govern
ment to their own Interests by law, as also 
without tbo power of a retreat I

Is it not proper to reflect and think of those 
matters before tbo condition of aflrira causes a 
whh they had’boon earlier considered. For a 
struggle Is sure to come—somo day—if tbo 
same spirit continurs in reference to «>ur pub
lic school« and the Bible placed In them. 
Power, power, Is what la determined on-by 
both parties, amkJu Iging from the past, blood 
may be made to snow its mark.

Archbishop Manning, of England, doclaroa 
as "approaching, the raigjtlest contest the re
ligious world had ever seen," the strife for 
power, causiug the happiness and welfare of 
humanity, as also tho human soul.to bo lost to 
view, if not excluded from proper considera
tion! The question is vital, but simple, viz — 
"Bball tbo spiritual or the civil authority bo 
supremo tn Government!" -The Catholic 
Church, and "Gul In-'.hc-ConslItullon" stick
lers, will never permit "civil authority" to in
terfere with tbetoosummrtion of their wishes, 
neither will minds like Bismarck and his com
peers in Europe orJtnJovera of our benei- 
cent constitution permit Its principles lobe 
desecrated by intolerant blgota; neither will 
demagogues be allowed to freely play Into the 
hands of ecclesiastics to undermine, if not de
stroy the best government ever hoard of.

If any one doubts the extent and force of 
Sectarian leachings, lot such oil ¡r any Ideas 
that sflecla Its Interests, aud II Will «uon be 
perceived how many feel their "bread and 
butler at stake," with the numerous sources 
dependent for subsistence. Tho secular pre«« • 
dare not Insert anything they think will oil-nd 
popular religious opinions, qot commend 
•them,-even when in full accord, t'kaow this 
to bo a fact*  Tho time may possibly come, 
when a free’cxpreaslon regardless of sectarian 
leachings may be uonaldored as indispensable, 
anil Abo part uf wisdom, especially if compell
ed to submit to tho dictum of tho Popo of 
R »me, through the agency of an American 
Cardinal by force of law, and the * God in-tho- 
Cunatilution" eflort successful, or detormlnod- 
ly persisted ini Romembcr this, and reflect, 
will you! .

Lovers of free thought, free expression, floe 
investigation, * and all that can ennoble the 
human mind, permit mo to aak what you think 
of the ideas bsre oflsred! WiU you respond 
for ibe benefit of ouy oootsos humanity! Or 
do youx IhtiQghls run on Ike prioe uf whoaL 
pork, corn, sic! Or, does lhe Beecher, and 
like scandals, with Iks goeaip of the day. have 
the preponderance of your attention! True, it 
is none of my busiMM. but the welfare of hi*  
manity demands that way» and means «hould 
be devised for theif banafli, which accomplish
ed, will amuredly benefit ouraelve«. Balf-ln- 

\taresl is powerful; lhe love of power equally 
so; and will you keep silenl and submit to bo 
ultimately dictated toby intoleraht'''Mfoto, 
which nothing prevents now but "the Oonsti 
tution," and with IL you can not get an ex
pression of opinion losarto! tn seoular papers 
that conflicts with lbs popular, no matter how 
worthy; if Uta be a criterion, it was oflsred 
for our editor hbre, who said ‘It would Im a 
fire brand" amonn the infallible. Therefore— 
"Lte ua pray"—if praying will do any good, 
that the infallible« may have a om 
part of an ounoe more charily than our 
awardsthem ,

Respectfully Your»,
A. B Omvmcb.

Ooiumbuy, Ind. •
----------

You need not tell all the trute, unlem 
tho«» who have a right to know it all. Bat 
til you tell te troth -

to de

/

Did the elephants of tho -punlo wars dlfler 
from those of to day f Are the animals carved 
on Egypt’s obelisks unlike those of the present! 
Doweseo. dating from tho earliest historic 
period, the least approach In animals, to the 
standard of oarential man! Not the least. 
"Rudimentary structure«" In certain animals 
are not "prophecloa" of use and function In 
im n-parta of other aelmale. It bespeaks 
no relationship that tho arm of
th*  ho foreleg of the ox. the pad
dle of t the wing of the bat are all
formed oa tho tame type. Andof proof that firn flat of 

looking towards, booomo 1 
bird; or that the "fore feet" 

of the hands of dviliMd

from

nd a

hman of 
the 

" of

astral>.

one species-one vasi
. The smallest kaowûTao« is the

J

ncar.ua
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Thought*  About iCellgion, hh<I Com
mon Sense Views oi Spiritualism.

HY 1) 1) BXLDKN.

[To those who havo read no more than my 
regular «cries of article«, it l>ccomM necessary 
lo make this explanation: Blnce writing my ar
ticle No. 5, some one wholly unknown to me, 
signing, himself "A Friend," whom,‘from his 
style of writing and reasoning, T preeumo lo 
be a clergyman of tho orthodox faith, has pub
lished a number of articles controverting and 
criticising many of the*  positions taken by mo 
in former articles. The lino of thought, 
therefore, which I bad originally markod out 
for these articles will now be abandoned, and 
a different mode of. discussion adopted. 
Henceforward, what 1 write may bo consid
ered as addressed personally to my Friend ]

• EternityI thou pleasing, dreadful thought! 
Through what variety of untried being.. 
Through what new scenes and changos must 

we pass!
Tho wind, unbounded prospect Hoc before us, 
But shadows, clouds, and' darkness reot upon 

III"

Eternity la truly a pleasing though!—but 
shadows and clouds,'If not darkness, rest up
on it—ever. Cato fell this shadow and then 
soliloquized. Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, 
was wont to fall in a similar ny>od. And dis
guise it as you may, baptism^ and confirms 
tion don’t rellovo ffrim It The great of the 
Protestant world have no tangible hopo of Im
mortal life to day. There aro greal thinkers 
who bellevo It a delusion. Men come and go 
like summer fljwrfru The places which know 
them knew them no more. Whenever wo in
quire "whe[o arc the millions who have come 
and gyoeTo all the dim ages," we aro lost and 
bcwiMered.

"Yet time—
Time, the tomb builder, holdB his fierce career, 
Dark, stern, all pitiless, anti pauses nol 
Amid the mighty wrecks that «trow his path."

1 know a man, nol yet two score and ten, 
reared a Protest ant.— therefore strictly to the 
Idea that all sorts of miracles, so-called, have 
ceased—devoid of all doubt, that Modern 
Spiritualism is a deluilon, who has loot both 
htoparents, his wife, and all hb children; not 
ono is left Like an oak on lhe plains, riven 
of its branches, ho stands aloao, only wait
ing the action of time to level him also to com
mon dust.

As often as the solemn hearse made Its calls, 
lhe pastor read—"Il is appointed unto man 
once lo die, and after that the ladgment" 
And yet, never having heard from these 
friends, ho has little hope of immortal life. A 
man of "dlecipllnod reason," yet because hear
say proofs aro rejrcted, (when he practices) he 
instate that tho /<icfi of the Bible are not es
tablished. Ho wants to, but can not believe 
it He possesses Inherent in himself that 
which will pcroetuate his life beyond the 
crave, and has alio a wife and children Just 
In lhe sunny beyond, but he don’t know IL He 
thinks himself s psopcr, but 1«, in fact, heir to 
an o tern al estate. Bhadows and clouds rest 
Sn Mm. Whalebone do! You sav "pro- 

m tho thunderiugs of the law." Toll him 
"he mutt believe, or be forever -damnod." 
But, my fricQd, thia will not convince hla 
[augment; and ho 1« a men of too much char
acter lo cower and cringe, andjrin thechurth, 
and pretend to believe, from mere fear, as io 
many do; and If ho would, it could do him no 
good. Now, 1 want to show this doubter that 
the eeeentlal truths of tho Bible are natural 
and possible. If ho had an kiduEltablo lltlo 
to this oslato (•oternal In the-flea vena), .an 4 II is 
aascoptlble of legal proof (which ho Insists 
on), how can you say that I shall not prove It 
by any competent original testimony!

Pray te'.l mo, what obi ections can you havo 
to mv telling him what I simply know of my 
own knowledge! By what means do you say 
that Bamuel came lo Baul, and yet that Deacon 
K. did not como lo mo! If God 1__
men Immortal life, and has hung out tho signs

■ - ‘ ■ / 

againat Infidelity, profoundly uncontclous that 
It to onlv tho cfliprisg of your own folly. 
Tbe pendulum of the "Reformation"—ao called 
—swung |sst a Jittletoo far. as to lhe cue In 
heated revolutions. Tire ProtreUnt Father« 
in their groat zeal to root out Romanism cast 
away lhe •' '«Ign«'—Iho every occupying cvi-Z 
dencee of 'those who boilevo.'" Il was fAj> 
blunder w^lch precipitated the world 
materialtom, from which nothing couldvcdeem 
it but a stupendous revival of lhe spiritual^ho- 
nomena. , \

"Verily, verily I »ay unto you, ho that be- 
lievelh on me, tee work« that I do. and ffrtai 
er works than thoao «hall ho do, bccauso I go 
to my Father." (John 14: 13): "And the»o\ 
8ign«-«A-iU follow thoeo that believe; In my 
□amo «hail they cast ottt dovlto; they shall 
«peak with now toflgue«; they shall tako up 
serpents; and If Uwjr drink any deadly thing, 
it «hall not hurt lhey shall lay their
hand« on the rick, and they ahjall recover." 
My friend, you teach «elf-examlnaUon, of 
courso. Suppose now. In «11 kindness, you 
examine yourself fpra-taomont. In lhe presence 
of thia mirror.

Tako OhriaVa description of a "bollovbr," 
which of u«, think you, to Iho Infi-tel! And 
ao you never have ''theae signa!", l'ou con feaa 
it. And you denounce thoao wno do., aa co
workers with the deviL . You are douotlcu a 
good mafi, but it seema patent you have not 
y«f embrated Chrtollanity. Jt'a only dogma
tism you are clasping The Pharisees also be 
Hevea themselves ,,ths light of tho world."

I\am aware that you aro wholly unconscious 
thM "thoao signa" havo followed, the mother 
church through every stage of ita history. 
There to a young lady in Paris,' a simple peas
ant (or was, nol long ago! upon whose person 
tbarc appear», on evejy Friday, a plain cro«a. 
The blood commences flawing outward lo lhe 
skin, as on Foster's hand, when a name ap 
pears upon it, and in her caso It to actually 
forced through the akin, and drips and runs 
down. Bho nas been placed under every pos
sible test condition, but still tho phenomenon 
occur«. It has been witnessed by many 
learned and scientific men, and tho fact la ful
ly attested. Bho to a Catholic, and of- ejurse 
thto is lo thorn conclusive evidence that theij 
crucified Lord to «till with them, according to 
promlao. These «ign« have appeared in aTi 
ages, both in and out of lhe church, both be- 
tyre and since the time of Christ; and there 
never was a time when there wasz«o many and 
such woUdcrful spirit demonstration« aa al tho 
Iiresonl tlino. But of ivurw you do nol know 
t. Please look in thia glass: "They, seeing, 

see nol; and hearing, lhey hear nol: neither do 
they understand. And in them to fulfilled lhe 
prophecy of Era I as, which sailb: 'By hearing- 
ye ¿hall hear, and shall nol underatand; and 
seeing ye shall see, and «hall nol perceive; for 
thia pooplo'« heart to waxed*  grou and their 
car« are dull of hearing, and their eyes lhey 
have closed; least at any limo lhey «hould «oo 
with Iholr oyos, and hear with thoir care, and 
should understand with Iholr hearts, and 
should bo converted, and I should heal them." 

1 do not presume that Christ looked 
down through tho vtota of conturlos, and had 
hto eye« ju»t on you. On lhe contrary, it was 
a faithful "bolding of the mirror" up to 
thoae who theo aurrounded him—tho Phari
sees I

Denver. Col.
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own knowledge! By what means do you say 
that Samuel came lo Baul, and yet that Deacon 
K. did nol como lo me! If God has given 
men Immortal life, and has hung out tho signs 
(the proofs) In tho heavens, or in tho earth, 1 
care not where, 1 havo a right, in ao Important 
a matter, to *.............................. *
and the 
denoun 
becsu . _ __________
contained tor a certain book, ‘written in a re
mote age, assumed a prerogative unwarranta
ble I say to this sad, doubting man, "Bee 
here, .my friend; tficac so called mlraclos of Jo- 
«us are natural qnd. possible, nud I bolloved 
lhey occurred bccauso tho same things occur 
now. Here am I, a living witness—hear mo; 
and thert aro ten thousand more who will cor
roborate my testimony." But you, a Christian 
taintoter: rush up, and «ay, "boldl w^doal 
•admit original testimony in thto matter I None 
but hearsay will answer here! Rule« of 
reason and common «enae are all revoked 
here I"

Bat I say. the Apostlo« received this kind of 
testimony from oach other, and frdm tho peo
ple, and*Chrtot  himself »aid, "thoao algn «AoU 
fallow thoae that believe." You make an ova- 
«lvo answer, and turn away, but not until you 
have warned this man against me. Your In
tention*,  are no doubt, good enough, but you 
mtounderstand my motive». You oelleve 1 am 
oppoeod to the Bible; but I am not. You sup- 

.port lhe BSbk by proofs outride, and appeal 
lo reason. I como to your autotaqpo with se
cular proofs, but you reject them. All believ
ers In immortal life, are In one boat—Proteat- 
anto, Catholloa and Spiritualists, as ag&lnsl ma
terialists; but atrafige euoigh,. you seem bent 
on barstir g the bottom’ out or your town boat! 
While I believe that onehalf of man's nature 
to religion, I do not forget that the other half 
to scientific, and liable to krutu. something— 
(the religious element, Is- no doubt, "pure 
grit," bul blind in both eyes}—»nd that our re
ligious opinions have to conform themselves 

' to what is known. We need havo no fear«, 
however, that the ultimate facto of the uni
ver»« will aver ba discovered. Tba realm*  of 
wor«hlp may be driven back, bat It can jnavur 
be invaded, " Whenoe came this poteotMl pow
er," to the unanawerable question; and whan 
lhe aclantisto have followed thl» "power" a 
little further back, they will return to find It 
knocking at the door of their own hoart.

If you, my friend, will conform your teach- 
inga to reaaen, and the dtocoveriee of tbe age, 
you will have thee« men, ere long worshiping 
with you in your own churches. The Chris- 
tian religion hxs the depth and breadth and 
beauty to challenge the intellect and admira
tion of any of them; even were their powers 
multiplied a thousand ti eea. • Ba t you 
have driven the world into Infidelity by your 
Interpretation of it. Christianity In Itself to a 
beautiful and a perfocl thing; bat you will per- 

■ slat Ln stating it In such a way as to fill every 
honest mind with indignation the moment.you 
commence. Ycri assume to be the only proper 
fardian of lhe Bible and of religion, ^hen.

fact, “you have mado the word of non ef
fect through your teachings." 1 acoepl lhe 
Bible. I accept the mediumship of Jeeu«; bat 
I never will «earn! to say such interpretation 
of either of them aa will oounl natural law, or 
Impeach, in every essential attribute tbe char
acter of aa Infinite Buprema Bring. You hold 
up your hand» Ln holy horror, aad exclaim

> a right. In to Import
— of them, and ott or thorn, 

who stands up In the pulpit, and 
me aa a co-worker with the devil, 

make use of other proof« than those

A Communication from tho Late S. 
Hornbrook.

My Dkah MoTfiiH:—1 am here standing bo- 
• side you, although you see mo not; «till Ism 

near you, and wish lo tell you of my happi
ness when I first realized that 1 was in too 
Spirit-world.

I seemed to awake as If from a «lumber, and 
«aw the surrounding« of- the room wherein I 
lay. Tho walls seemed to bo hung with fes
toons and wreath« of flowers thal tsnre whiter 
than snow, and radiated a light that sparkled 
as diamond« Every thing around rfte Wai so 
beautiful an4«xhlleratlog that I began to real- 

rir?-sbe presence of my Angel Guardian»; who 
were magnotlzlng me with their warm sympa
thy and love, which Boomed oach moment to 
strengthen and enliven me, until I partook of 
a buoyancy and happiness of spirit that per
vade# everything here. My freed spirit re
joices th a I ills no longer fettered down to 
earth in lhe material body, bul la now in the 
happy enjoyment of its own expansive powers, 
that will «till continue to unfold through the 
endless age« *

Thia Is lhe highest Ideal our unfettered souls 
can conceive of; when wo learn that we are 
no longor trammeled down to earthly condi
tions and surroundings, and that our progres
sion «hall extend throughout all eternity. Our 
soul« then begin to drink tn the purified bliss 
of infinite love, which permeates and intensi
fies the atmosphere we breathe; lhe sectary, 
ouj homes' In fact everything here radiates 
with this glorious principle. When we become 
a spirit ourselves, we can lhen begin to appre
ciate: and In some degree, understand his Di
vine attributes, which In material life our 
minds, are loo gross and undeveloped to com
prehend, only lo a vhry limited extent It 
rooms impossible lo try vo Impress lhe minds 
of our dearest friends whobo souls are yet tn 
lhe earthly ciaket, and are, from day lo day, 
struggling with lhe,conflicting scenes of life, 
which are noccaeary to develops their Innate- 
talents, which ths better prepare them for use
fulness here, while the eoul 1« being strength-' 
onod and oducated to higher plain of knowl
edge. It is needless to try to make our friends 
In earth-life andaretandThe myriad scenes of 
happiness, with which this beauteous World 
seem to yield lo every one as their own in- 
beritaooe. .
• My brothers and sister, who left you all 
when they were mare infante, have grown to

. manhood and womanhood, and each one 
-seems lo live out their own . individuality. 
That to, every soul seeks its highest ideal and 
works up lo ft, by close application and penft- 
verance, until lhey are capabls of making 11 a 
profeasioqO for ths great law-of progression is 
manifested in everything here, and every per
son loves to be employed In whatever their 
soul's aspirations are Inclined to be most 
pleased In doing.

Brother Willie Is an Astronomer, and his 
soul is constantly standing In the varied and 
increasing beauties of tho «tarry realm« of the 
countless planets that lie stretched throughout 
the boundless spaces of immensity, which his 

, treed end unfettered spirit can room through, 
and explore their magnificently grand bbautiee 
st his pleasure, throughout tho coming ages. 
And «till there will bo uncalled bosnttee and 
grand problems to solve for all tbs 
astronomy, as the soul to constantly 
and adding knowledge to knowled,

If pcitons did but understand lhe elevating 
Influences of the >tu<% of astronomy upon the 
human mind, there would. be more perlons 
who wofild make it a life study while upon 
this earth planet. The mind, while reveling 
in the grandeur of lhe heavenly bodies, for the 
lime being, becomes lost to everything of the 
earth, earthy, and naturally becomes, as If by 
habit more grand and lofty in its aspirations.

My brother. Tommy Gill, to a sculptor, and 
takes aa much pride in beautifying and adorn
ing hto magnificent works of art, as our fatbrk 
does his vroutifUl grounds around hto earthly 
home. Hto staluea, emblems and dovicee are

magnificently grand and beautiful, and are all 
wrought by thé chisel, which his industrious 
hand guides, according t\ lhe dictates of his 
own creative mind. t Tdtfimy 0111 Is a genius 
of a very high order, and was too refined to 

. stay long In lhe crude atmosphoro of earth.
YoVbo 1» more fully Individualized with tho 
characteristic traits of fathor and mother than 
any of tho rest of'our family who aro in Spirit
life. ’ Ho has mother’s Inventive talent, and 
father's ambition to excel in all be does.

Oar doar sister Ella, whom wo brothers aro 
all happy to have with us, 1« a fine musician, 
and musloj*  the fount from which bér( «oui I» 
cxhilcrated from day lo dsy. J \

Brother Frank is a mochanlcxi-^gcnlusJ and 
devotes his tlmo In acquiring Informatli/p in 
that channel. Ho holds II as tho highest and 
Srandcst attainment pt tho human mind, as 

>ero Is but little that can .bo accomplished 
hero on earth that io not In some wav connect
ed with and dependent |pon Mec'rUlsm. 
Even art itself must succumb to iht, xd of 
Mechanism in order lo become pcrfecteiwilh- 
In Itself. The moot boautlfal portrait that we 
look upon as a work of art has been brought to 
its high stalo of perfection through tho aid of 
mechanism. Thé paints were dug from tho 
earth with the tools that were mado by a mo- 
chanlc. 'Twas machinery that ground thorn 
and prepared them for tho laboratory, with all 
tho chemical and refining processes through 
which it must pass e’er the creative mind of 
the great master artist can delineate lhe hu
man face divine with bls beautiful color«. Tho 
grand art cf telegraphy, which Is tho ono «er
rant of tho wide, wide world, would to day 
have remained In darknoea and oblivion, had 
It nol been that all tho required apparatus was 
constructed and completed through the utility 
of mechanism. Our.homes, our traveling vo- 
hlqlce of transportation, our surroundings, and 
all tho comforts and necessities of the earth
life, dependent in so mo form or other on 
tbo^rand aud useful system of mechanism.

Walen, our brother who was summoned from 
earth In a moment of tlmo, has developed as » 
groat physician, and will Impart tho blowings 
of his girts to the many who will yet seek him 
as a counselor and guldo.

yris needless to dwell further on the subJoçL 
a« it is impossible, even through clairvoyance, 
to make you understand everything I would 
like to have you know. I want father to kuow- 
that I shall still bo intaeastr'<T'Jd him and all 
bls «fhirs, and bo wp^pii! on, as bo Is 
btsiod aiuUifirrlcd with hla Work oat on hlfl 
grounds,which will soon sry beautiful 
Sin. I «hall often tarwTŒ yofi both, and sd-

> with you In spiritual and temporal aflsirs. 
This 1s IheUhrtsl principle, that we all love to 
s^ct towards tbe sorrowing ones that we have 
left lo mourn our absence. And as we look 
into their loving souls, that yearn after us, and 
Instinctively call for our sympathy daring. 
Iholr sad hours of bereavement and loneliness, 
then their mlnda aro more reocptive.to spirit
ual Infiucnce, and they can become en rarfwi 
with us, and we can thon more easily Influence 
them, as wftece best for their highest good.

There to a good band of us over in Spirit- 
life now. My brothers and litter are aiding me 
to develop, until we can have power that will 
remove every lut doubt from father’s mind of 
tho reality of Bpirit Communion. Tell father 
I want no oxpensivo monument of art to botc- 
ray last resting place; but pleut natnro’a bcaû- 
tlful trees around my grew, which will bo a 
monument of far greater worth than tho. cold 
garble. I ask that my grove shall represent a 
place of re«t and repose, »nd not a show of ex
pensive pride. I know his ambition and love 
of tho beaatlfu! would naturally inspire him to 
raise a magnificent monumcn/Jo my memory; 
bul I desire no such extravagance, which 
would bo Inspiring the minds or others with 
tho same vanity. I uk you and father lo so 
loci «omo beautiful trees and plant around my 
Ssvp u you shall see represented In a draw- 

g.' 1 will go with father and help him se 
■loct the trees which I want planted around my 
grave, which will be both unique and beauti
ful. Pisco a plain white marble ahaft at my 
hoed, which will bo broken and lhe top lying- 
upon my grave. This 1 wish polished, with a 
hoavy Ivy vine entwined from the base, which 
I would like made rough, with fern« «nd Cala 
lillca growing out from tho crevice« of tho 
rough rock*  Above tjils place a scroll, on 
which you will dedlcilo a very brief and sim
ple Inscription, all of which you shall havo In 
a drawing as you did the trees, only more 
minute. Place two rows of shells, white and 
pink, gathered from the shores of thG grand 
old Ohio river, around my grave Inside the 
troee. Ornamont^my grave with any beauti 
ful grass or evergreens yoqr refined tastes may 
suagoat, also any flowers you may seo AL

Naw, my kind parents, I havo planuod this 
design as I want it, bul ask you to cxerclso 
Sour own ladgment and do as you think beet 

ut I think yoa will be belter pleased with 
this than you have any Idea of before eoelng 
thd entire execution of II.

There are many other very Important »flairs 
I shall guldo and direct your mlnda to in tho 
future, that may provo of Interest to you all.

Good byo,
Kirk

reflect upon. If I cry humbug at all, to the 
doctrine which Spiritualist» advocate it will 
ba after due dallbcfallon, and lhen with greal 
reluciance Independent thought and fearless 
expression have ever, aa <111 be soon la his 
lory, drawn forth lh^ sneers and »colli of 
those (and I might »ay of thoie only), who 
without thought nr investigation havo adopted 
lhe «cicnliflc opinion« ot other«; In other 
word«’ thoy have Inherited their knowledge as 
lhey do their property. "For lhe former thoy 
never thought*  and for lhe totter they never 
worked."

lUrVpy dtooovored the circulation of blood." 
and bequeathed thto fact to the world, and In 
consequence of tbe advocacy of lta truth, he 
Was deridod In blltorost terms, hotwllhstandlng 
hto and their blood was frolicking In crimson 
atreama through their numerous channoto. 
Where aro hto «cofler« to-day! I answer, lhey 
are forgotten, and Harvey*«  name aland« Im
mortal upon tho record of true fame. Gali- 
lep brought to tbe world the fact, that the 
earth rotated onitaaxto. Thto truth, aa It 
were, waa crushod to the earth, and tho max
im, "truth cruahod to thooarth will riaoagain," 
camo true, and over will, for ho said, "tho 
world still moves I" after they had compelled 
him to retract hto theory’and declare It a here
sy. Galileo live« om the bright pages of hto- 
lory. The «oofls anS sneers of hto oppo«ers 
did not arrest the rolling globe in Ils mighty 
course, nor mortallzo tne name of the groat 
scientist, bul suffice II lo say. they aro drown
ed in merited oblivion. Newton, Fulton, 
Franklin and a boat of others, which Phllooo- 
pby has linked together with Its golden chairt, 
lives on tho brightest blaze of fame, and tho 
opposers of their grand discoveries have sunk 
In the shades of forgetful nothlnancM. Wo 
know to-day, for example, that Galileo under
stood thto law better than hto scoflcrs, conse
quently he was In possession of more sclsnllflc 
knowledge, and hence knew more about 
God.

Ono thing I wish to bo understood that 
those who know nothing of science,know also 
nothing of God. for ho can bo reached onlv 
through sclcnco. Now my Orthodox friend, 
you whose creed will soon bo on item of the 
psst, anclvou, who help bury It, lo be resur
rected nennore, and you whose future faith 
Will bo Spiritualism and you who know noth
ing of the grand laws that govern the universe, 
when you see a now science discovered or hear 
of such, which you do nol understand, don't 
cry "humbug," for if you accept llic "Bible," 
you certainly accept somethidg which to no 
loss foolish, but something Impossible to com 
prebend. Every cauio produces an efleet, and 
like causes produce like eflecla, and never was 
there an eflect without a natural cause Thto 
Kwill observe to be true If you will study 

losophy. Prayer hs« no power on rain, 
consequently, you muat pul up with a drouth, 
aud be satisfied with parched soil until tho 
clouds pour forth Iholr fatness to moisten it, 
and that by a natural cause. Nature will take 
Its limo and course; when you learn thia you 
will have so much science. Aa Science to tho 
only means by which Ood can be reached tho 
more we study It, tho nearer we arc to him. 
Had not some master spirits plunged Into ita 
boaom and plucked unfading flowers, and an
alyzed them Co the world, thep those pretend
ed friends of science, who oppose and de 
nouncc everything which thoy do not under 
stand and some thing« which thoy do, would 
have remained In montal darkness.

Science will continuo Ila onward course Jc«- 
pile the thousand obstacles which lay in its 
path, and lhe Ood of wqr. anger and Jsalou«- 
ness will be rolled aside by its mighty chariot 
w hoc to,’ and be prayed to no longer.

E W Dxan

Itseema, Mr. Editor. a*  it each number of tho 
JoriiN»!. continued lo improve upon the one be
fore, «nd It would fleem as If by arid t>y. It would 
reach perfection; but a» on earth there la no per
fection. I hardly know #hal one ba# reason to ex- 
C:L This.afternoon I hare been to wltn«»« a 

pUam unlonjt lhe mcmlu-ra of the Baptist 
church. The coremony was.performod In the open 
air, and aronuntio. little glen surrounded by rag
ged rocks and green shade, and witnessed by ‘up
wards of 160 persons, which 1« quite a turn out for 
a little village like thl»; and II seemed to me, «• If 
•uch a performance among what are called «en«i- 
ble people could hardly bo realized by them*elre*.  
If they were endowed with a particle of common 
sense and reason. After the ceremony they re
paired to the church and ate tho body and drrnk 
the blood of Christ, as they tenn It. Now lhe 
question arise», wan Jim bread and wino any dif
ferent than ran bo procured at any city j-atlng sa
loon! If not, th^titatnber» «night a« well co then- 
to get It, and they can hardly be called temper
ance people. Un the other hand If It was of a dlt- 
ferent kind, and tbev did eat the body and drink 
the blood of Christ, lhen according to their 
own »lory lhey are Cannibal«, and ought to be 
treated accordingly.

A Natural'and Safo Modicine,
BoOLDKH Colorado 

lluk & CUAMBBHLAIN;
FninEe-FreltNHbatyaq propose publishing a Circu

lar of Testimonial*,  we »«ad^a_yoa a woe statement 
Of our daoshtcr's caae. that you m«y use It If yen wish.

When our dauxhter Alice was ihreo and a half years 
old. she had adrcadfal Lune Fever, which laated some 
etz months. In all that time she could not stand or walk. 
The conH’iiuenco was It.left her an Invalid, with the 
right limb drawn up. eo that she has alwaya had to walk 
on her lofl*.  »nd has suffered muci1 pain. Hh» Is now 19 
yesra old. Poor /Vu’i/cre Ant*  cured her 8b# can now 
walk or »ia-<l on that food ae well sa tho other While 
formerly II use, tn pain her »evenly tn »tai.il or walk, 
she c«n now staid or walk for biare, and It doc» noi hurt 
her. Bhe »ay*  »ho can r ot remem her over having a wwtj 
d.y since t«r earliest childboo J until site.'she took Jun/ 
Powders

I bate suffered sesttsly from lift A*J  J<vA< lot «‘years, 
acd could And no m>dlrlco 10 relievo ms until I found 
yonr Magtellc and Electric i’owdrra They have«n- 
tlrelv cn’ei nio. Wr wool; earnestly recommend them 
to all suilotors.

We feel very grateful to you and lhe klnll angel*  who 
direct yonr work for tho good they havo dorm to us

Your*  truly, Louisa MoMinn.

Mxlled Pontpald I 1 nox, .............. 1 .OO
«I tbMcPHlCKaii U Uoxo*.  . . 6.00
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Good bye,

(Him P. J. Bümmb, Medium».
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Science.
/

"Without refefring to Webster for a definì-
lion to this word. I will say that It Is a knowl
edge of uhcreàted laws'; laws which havo ex
isted eoe 1er nal with maller and coetornal with 
'.‘God.” The Orthodox loll u« that God mado 
three law«, and the matter which is governed 
by them, but itbnly «how« a, lack of their 
knowledge of Science. My Mence teaches 
mo that without law,there could have been no 
God; neither could there haVe been without 
matter; as God la the law. and matter a «ub- 
Jeot of It. Could it be otherwise T To take the 
Orthodox «lory for It, that God created or 
brought Into existence law and matlor, tho• ““u miv "uuim, every wa
following would bo the Veeult Before law «peel of true Ma 
and matter, their existed nothin« but God, • suallam seems to» 
perfect vacuttm there would have been, had \he Ume betat b< 
Ood not exltied. would their not! Now God
U b spirit. which I do not think poeeibly could, 
be without matter, consequently there was a 
perfect vacuum, and m there Is both law and 
patter al present. the numberless world« and 
■yalem« that dll eternity of speoe, were 
brought from nothing, by nothing into exis- 
Umco. The way they figure It, it look« impoe 
Bible. • I «ay. that Ood li lhe Jaw. and work« 
dere? rnr,l«rloa’ »Vs »nd performs no won-

Now, si God Is the law, and law to science, 
In order to find out God, we muat study lhe 
law. In this way. by searching, we can find 
out God. How-are we to dot Cry down ov
ary thing that we do not understand aa a 
humbug, end thus clog lhe tfheeto of progress! 
No, give it your candid and careful considera
tion. Bplrituallcm is a law of Science based 
upon Immutable truth, and were we all versed 
sufficiently In that law, I think wo would not 
cry •'humbug;? " (

When I look back at the sacred' pages of his- 
tonr, and see there recorded the names ot our 
noble benefactors, and the ahameful^nd dog- 
i«h manner In which they Were derided and 
tcornod while dleedmlnatiug tho sublime and 
ever exbling truths, which their ^eal minds 
had dboovered, having all thia before me to

PARKERSBURG, ÌOWA.-P P. Parker write«. 
—Keeler brother« have been here humbugging the 
people. They are perfect »ell».

BT. LOUIS. MO.—J. J. Garver writes.-! do 
not w!«h to mis« a number of. the Journal, for I 
am a# old aaubicrlbcr as you have, having been a 
reader «Inet- th« Issue of Vol. 1, No. 1.

AU8TINBURG.UHlU.i-D. 8. Alvoçû writes.— 
There are many who like to read tue Jqvrmal 
b«re, and I have no difficulty In my papers
worn out by those that would like to read It reg
ularly. 4

JORDAN. ONTARIO.-Wm. B. Gould write«.- 
A»ui« subscription run« out on the Aral of next 
month, I êàcloso you remittance;for renewal. Ae 
1 havo taken thé Jot'UMAL fofslx year«, I feel that 
I can never*g!ve  It up aa long u it gives forth such 
noneat and true principle«.

ALASKA, MIC’H.-B. D. Joriln writfa.-We 
like manv thing« about the Jovrxal, especially 
Its opposition to prtAtcrafl, Godin tbe Constllu- 
lion, and church oligarchy. Ita brave and noble 
•land agidiul frce-lovo WoodbulUem. to highly 
Commendable. The last three paper« aro worth a 
ybar’s subscription.

WÉ8T UNION, 1OWA.-P. L. Hinkley wrlto«.- 
I have been a constant reader of tho Journal 
from Ila commenoemonL It has become a perma
nent flxlure with me—can not aflocd to do with- 

-out H- Will try and send you a new subscriber 
occarionallr. The Journal to rather strong food 
tor babes, hut It to good to take.

PLATTSBURG, MO.-Mre. Emma Tlvaly writes. 
—1 had a 8outbfrn Methodist minister call on 
me last week, and was anxious that I should come 
back to the church and give up my circles, hut. 
when he heard me say no, «Ir, never will I cornu 
back, ho said no more, and as he was leaving I 
gavo him one of our Journals, which he was 
very glad to get, aa he had never seen one before. 
I am causing rorne trouble with the members of 
hto church.

1ND1ANAPQLIB IND.—Mrs. J. 8. Combs 
writes.—Allow me to Introduce to you Bister Mary 
Lewto, M. D., formerly of thto city, now seeking a 
home and basine«« among your people and In your 
city. She !■ a good healer and a truo «nd toblo 
woman, every way worthy tho confidence and re
spect of true Mormcra. Spiritualista And Bolrit- 
.....------------- *>  ae reaUng quietly In oar city for

banker« 1» a deep qalcl underair- 
; needs bat lhe loach of an' angel's 

wing to disturb tho water«, so that lhe weak and 
trembling orthodox friends mar step forth and 
partake of tbe'watcrs of life, for to know that we 
live again, to life eteroal.

DALLAS CITY TEX.-T.8. Mitchell writes.- 
Wc leave hero to-day for Iowa, and wish to havo, 
lhe Journal sent to our addrcM, Corydon, Iowa." 
In early Ufo we were taught to Map the words, 
"what to home without a mother." We now ex
claim, what to home without the Journal. There 
are many seekers after truth here. They arc aot 
Inquiring what «hall we do to escape lhe tonnento 
of Heil, but vyhal shall we do to bear from our 
loved ones in itpiril-life. A truthful medium would 
do well to locate here («one others oeed apply). 
They htfvo endeavored to sequro tho services of 
Mrs. Parry, «he having promised them to corno; 
thoy aro anxiously walling for her to fulfill her 
promtoe.

FELCHV1LLK. VT.-W. H. WUfins writes.-It 
Is with grateful feelings that. I now acknowledge 
the continued appearance of.the old Jouuai. 
At present the subject of Bolritualtom to not re- 
crivlnx the attention whlA.lliûerita in this see- 
Hon of Vermont, yol tho .bdievere In the same 
rather lucres«» than decrease. There seems to be 
an underground carrant which continues to flow 
onward, and no doubt by and by It will burst out 
anew in a "crystal fountain'*  that shaUtelLil 
mighty story to all humanity who shall look Into, 
and Investigate Ilq flapid waters ot eternal truth.

Nptritnallem M demor.etrated from ancient an/ mod
ern history—prit® 6 cents.

Lettor» to th«eb*  Y. 7Wvw vltb an appendix-price 
tacente

Instances uf Itplrit Communion—price 10 cents
VIcHNngCR fr 

Governmi " “__ __________________ .
unti. . i

AH of the above and a nnnih/r of otbera, complete In
1 Volume of £73 paresiQor 40 c«*n<H.

Tho worldwide reputation of Judgo Rdnyinda has 
(tensivo clíríl

r> fr in fìrorrr lt na'hlnglnn on 
rnt nad the Fa lure l.in»-prtee 10 

Die. . i
AH of the above and a nnnib/r 
Volume of 478 paswefi n<n.

caoecd tbeec tract» to have an extenelve etiolation. 
They aro well worth lhe careful peruial of every person 
lntore»tod In a future life Fifteen dollar»*  worth ol 
theee admirable tracto »ent on receipt of >10€0

.«.For «air by lhe »tollgto-PhUoeopbleal i'ubllfhlng 
Houre. Adam» aud Fifth Ave
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By M. y. Wolfe. M. D.
mfflB BOOK «Mbodloe more wcoderfal fseta ot lhe 

L deep««! tatarrtt to aU, than ear work of tbe 
smaob. end to exdUn» intone« Inferost among all 
rl»-"». All tba facta aro ctearlj and fairly stated and 
•ubstanttoted by Indubltablo e^deooo. Among tbe 
wltoroeeAxraCoi Dm» Ptolt and F. U F.impton, laq., 
MAoctate editor CVutanoa OwwwrctoL and nun» 
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paper.
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Man In Early-Times.
BY IDWAttD CLODO, F.R.A.S-

x:—
For tho Information of pnrcntWnd other« Into who«« 

hand« till» book tn») fall. It tnayba atated that It la aa 
attempU In th» ab»enco of any kindred elementary 
work, to narrate. In aa almpie tonguagf aa tfej. »abject 
will permit, the store of man's progress from the an- 
known time of hl» early appearance upon th« earth, to 
Ike period from which writer» of history ordlaarilj
^.’h« Tails of Contents Indicate», th« First Part of 

thia book describes the progress of man In'material 
thing», while the »«mid Part »ee>» to «(plain h!« 
mode of advance froth lower to higher stages of religious
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ID J U MBFItKNHALL.

BKO JoN«s:-In our former papen, we gave 
l?ielCh v°i th° h,Mo,y of th< aU «mport*  

K T‘m;??rU!U>’* “»«1« “>e Ul!e of
In‘hi. renew, we endeavored 

Jro.x V01 0Dly thfc gr“’ central Idea
(immortality) of our beautiful philosophy ha» 
ever’ beenh prominent ono among all people, 
l°r <Qd cejunUic«. bu‘ mat the very fact
of »plrll communion has been dcmonsUated 
!?2™Tln0b.le“d?,Khlygl,u»d mind.(on 
the mundane plane; thus koeping up one un
broken chain of cvidonoo, solving that uni- 

°a’ ' If * dk’ 'ht,‘ he,:*,T0

I n our hiatorical ay nopsi», w0 have alluded 
to tho »acred writings of great oh! India. Per 
ala. China. Egypt, with many other» of the oid 
world, whose religion» character, by medern 
theologian», it atylc.f that of Heathen, have 
alio taken a liberal review of the Mosaic relig
ious literature, embracing in its history that of 
the prophets and singer» of laracl; gave n num 
mary. sketch of the New Testament Scriptures, 
showing from their teachings that the great 
Reformer and founder of Christianity, togeth
er with his chosen twelve of the first, and the 
aoventy of the second, rank teacher» and me
diums, all confirmo»! the fact of nplnt angelic- 
communiou with the people uf earth, and 
concluded by quoting from the book» or writ 
Ing» of many of the Holy Father», by whose 
authority exorcised in the auguel councils, the 
Christian Bible today, »tanda canonized; all 
of whom wcro advocates of •pirit'qommunion.

Wo now coullnuo our Investigation of tho 
subject, an«! shall show by quoting from equal
ly well authenticated history, that Protestant- 
Ism, including its mother church (Catholicism) 
has ever had it» advocates in the field of spirit 
lnlerooqtse, thus blending the truth of the 
eternal oast wilb-lho grind and glorious leach' 
Ings of Modern Spiritualism. Tho great body 

‘of Catholics, embrace as the fifth rule in their 
criterion or article» of faith, the following Ian- 
Iuage, viz • "Tho honor and voncrallon aro 

uc the angel» of G«mI and hia saints, that they 
oiler up prayers to God for us, that it ia good 
and profitable to have recourse to their Inter, 
cession." There is contained in thia para 
graph the fumlamental principles of Modern 
Spiritualism. The angola arc intoroate«! In tho 
welfare of humanity.

Cicero, Rome*»  greatest orator, believed in 
guardian spirits. The silvery strains of elo
quence that- so often fired with enthusiasm the 
heart» oj nls countrymen, were first concoived 
C-thv-Whisperinga of the angels. Prof, Btan 

y quotes largoly from tho productions of his 
inspired pen. The K^ran. written In the 
•izth century by that wofiderfuliy gifted man, 
Mohamet, is claimod by the author to bo lha 
production of an angel, or rather a true copy 
of a book presented to him by one from tho 
Immortal spheres. Its pagos aro toado Dim- 
trlou» by tho LbrilHug accountá of the doallngs 
and leaching» of the bright immortal. Moro 
than ono sixth part of the inhabitants of tho 
globo aro adherents to '.ta leachings. Mo
hamet remarks ofhls interviewing the angels 
in a cave, only a substitute for a darkened 
room.

Il I» said by an eminent author that tho Bov 
creigu of Great Britian, has for penturies. with 
other European monarchs, tnadc II a custom 

' to practice healing by the laying on of bands, 
which is universally knowtf to be the spiritual 
tri of healing In Eogland, it waa practiced 
y Edward tho Confessor In tho thirteenth 

century. There was a regular cilice In the 
Eagllah book of Common Prayer for tho per
formance of tho hoallng ceremony by tho in
valids when introduced by the bishops or other 
high dignitaries of-tho church, to the kings for 
the exorcise of tboir modlumistlc power». 
Qicen Annie, In her limo, was an excellent 
healing medium. Dr. Johnson, when a child 
was thus restored to health through her psy
chometric force; also ono Wm. Reid, who 
lived in the reign of the aforesaid tjieen, 
became famous for his powers, healing under 
the control of spirit Influence.

Florence in U48 was an excellent healing 
medium. I’omponaclus. born at Mantua in 
1463, devoto«! his whole attention to tboso 
(henomena, and so wonderful was bls success 
a tho removal of diicase, that thousands be- 

lloved and attributed tho cauto of hi» »uccoaa 
to the Influence of »pirita. Cardamu», born at 
Pavia In 1501, who waa a philosopher, mathe
matician and phvsidan, performed such extra
ordinary cures by his modlumistlc powers, 
that ho waa auspicloned of aorccry, which 
oaused him to bo incarcerated al Bologna. Lio 
was said to have a fanjlliar spirit or guardian 
angel. Van Thelmonl, born in 1307, at Brus
sels. was also cut Jntd^ungeon by mon of 
inodical i«:ionco, ¡for''having porformed tho 
most wonderful curc¿ by his medlumistic gifts. 
Blr John F -rteséae, the Teamed legal writer of 
the fifteenth conturyAdurlng the reign of Ed- 
wsud, in speaking at the gift of medlum
istic healing, which he aavs had been prac
ticed from limo Immemorial, attributes tho 
virtue to tho "spirit world." Tho umo Is con
firmed by Dr. G.- 8»tdw, a celebrated physi
cian, U. 3., and refer» the publio for proof to 
tie writing» of Plutarch, Pliny, Plato, Pytha- 
Stm. Calo, Tacita», Alexander. .Frollamua, 
Paracelsus, Von Halmont, Homer and Joee- 
phuB. A strong chain of ovidonco, thia, all 
snpportlng and attributing the wonderful 
cures performed, to th» influence of departed 
spirits or angel».

Bays an eminent author, "Even tho power- 
erful mind of Qaoen EUxabelh. prof eased faith 
in tho gifts, and »ho frequently camo before 
her pooplo In tho charactér of a miraculous or 
mediamlstio healer. Carte, the cslebratod au
thor of tho history of Greece, introduces notes 
in bls history, showing that tho oxlled Prince 
of Bristol wu a healing medium of such groat 
power, tho "mere touch of his hand would 
caro tho Kina’s evil." PrinwOharke tyuort of 
Wales of the eighteenth century, wu equally 
gifted u a healing medium. Perhaps no 
a reatar hullng medium lived, slnyo the days 
ot Je»u«, than Valentine Oreatnku. a«Prof • 
cetent «eotleman of the County of< Waterford, 
Ireland, born Ln 1623 Ho was olted by the 
Doan ol Leemuro before tho Bisho 
hv which be wu forbidden the exexc

*•»■*£

an antipathy Ito diMMJJ- W G«* 
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however, wm dono by bls baud of angelic 
physicians, a common occurrence now a days 
among Spiritualists • Tho Q inkers may with 
propriety, be calle«! the advocates of Spiritual 
ram In the eeventecuth century Tho genuine 

laker orator is but another term for tho me
dium who »peak» under the direct control of 
the "aged immortal»." Q lakcriim, anciently, 
lathe itbcoi Modern Bplrltualifiuj; hut of 
which the ’ society to day comprehend» but 
little or notblog Still later. Methodism re 
ceivcd iu origin through the Rev John Wes
ley, a man lilted by nature, education and in- 
»biratk-n for a great reformer in his day. 
Both he and his brother Charles were believ- 
ere In spirit communion. The Rev. J «’till 
Wesley remarks among other sayings, In his 
frimltivo sermons, “We are often preserved 
rom danger, and it 1» well If wo do not Im- 

puto It to a wrong cause, to mere accident, or 
the direct will of Uud. No, npl so. A» tho 
aDgcls protected Daniol in the den from the 
lion’s mouth, so in like manner are wo often 
Iirererved." Charles Wesley expresses bls faith 
a the following beautiful lines:

"Angels, where’er we go, attend our steps, 
whato'er betide; . ,

With watchful caro their chargo defend, and 
evil turn aside."

O. Methodism; how thou art fallen !
Dr. Adam Clark, contemporary of John 

Wesley, and whoso comments aro tho best of 
authority for christendom, remarks, "1 believe 
there is a supernatural or spiritual world In 
which human apir)l», both good and bad, Hvo 
in a state of cons6\l>usntM. I bolieve that any 
of tho spirits may, according to tho order of 
God. in the laws of the place of their real 
denco, have lnterc«»urse with this world, an«l 
l-ccomc visible to mortals." How much more 
spiritualistic can one. ber Tin» amounts to 
very material z illqn A ’itlk later and the 
great Emanuel BwcdoDbur/ aroused tho religi
ous work! by recording s<»mo of tho most as
tounding am! evincing facta demonstrative of 
tho immortality cf man '«ini the leachings of 
the angels Ho taught iu tho strongest term», 
the fact of tholr being both g«»od and ba«l 
spirits, thus demonstrating the immortality of 
all mon. Ho declared In his lime, tho car,*  
part of the 17tb century, that ho frequently 
conversed with tho angel»M»b«r are said \c, 
"but men, women and children; a«w> who, oil 
leaving this world or earth snborp, immediate
ly fintl a new form or body corresponding in 
outline to the one thrown oil " Tho whole 
history of this extraordinary gifted modlum Is 
uno unbroken chain'of evidence of the contin
ued existence of mankind In another 'sphere; 
and his intercourse with this world.
•>*  The society of Shakers originating In the 
lH\h century, embraces In Its essential ele
ments of faith, the doctrine of angelic com 
municallon. They hold correspondence with 
their friends in the Spirit-world. Elder Evans,*  
the now living falhor of their Cuurch, is an 
able advocate of tho faith, in his way and ord 
er. In tho early part of the 19*.h  century, one 
Josoph Smith declared that ho heid converse 
with the angels, and that from their leachings, 
ho became the founder of an' association em
bracing in its systenj of faith, all the Ingredl 
ente of tho apoalolic religion. Their plural 
doctrine in the conjugal relations wu an af
ter-thought, not of angelic origin. It ia plain, 
then, that every religion from tho Mosaic dis
pensation down to tho 10th century in tho 
earlier history of their career, believed and ad
vocated tho doctrine of immortality as domon 
•tratod through angel ministration. O m<xlern 
Orthodoxy, "Where art thouf" Wo will now 
advert our attention to tho testimony of the 
world’s great poets, whose history of song and 
melody his «lone more to Inspire the soul of 
man with a correct knoWicdfec of the immor
tal apfiores Xhan all other grades of scbolulio 
learning. '

Among Eagland's numerous'bards, Prof. 
Gibbons classes tho names of Bhakespearo, 
Millon, Homes, Spencer and Dryden, u those 
of her mosl^gifted sons. In fact, Wm. Shake- 
spearo la regarded by many learned (cholars 
m the. world’» philosophic poet. Shakespeare 
was a Spiritualist. Hia writings all through 
are interspersed with accounts of spirit Inter
course with man. In hlB "Hamlet, ho makes 
the spirit Of Hamlot to say to hl» son, "I am 
thy father’s spirit, doomed for a. certain term 
to walk tho night; and for tho day, ooodued 
•Io fast in tires till tho foul crimes done in my 
days of nature aro burnt out and pursed 
away," This Is not only spirit language, but 
the quintessence of tho spiritual philosophy 
John Milton, born In 16(W. who*)  writings, It 
ia said, havo given a name to tho English Ian- 
Eage, wm a Spiritualist. In his writings are 

be found the following beautiful linos, to 
wit- "Millions of spiritual creatures walk the 
earth unseen, both when wo wako and when 
we sleep." lie also writes of them as being 
•’God’s winged messengers sent on errands, of 
supernal grace." Likewise do Bpencer, 
Homes, and Dryden sing. Lord Byron, anoth
er of England's inspired eons, and in our opin
ion, in overy way the poor -of tho immortal 
Bhakospearo, wu a profound Spiritualist In 
nearly all hia writings. no* only .of
tho existence of spirit», buroQ their holding 
acluaLconveroc with the pebplo of earth. In 
his "Manfred,\hte wriliog» on the subject, 
equal anything Ik Modern Bpiritualism, while 
his "liirth and Hoavon" contain fools not of 
minor Importance. We con not well omit 
giving the opinion of tho inspired Robert Pol
lock, as exproased in hia "Cjursc of Time," 
of tho great poet and Spiritualist, Byron. He 
describee him thus: "As some fierce comet of 
tremendous »Iso, to which the stars djd rever
ence, as it passed-, so he through learning and 
through fancy, took his flight« sublime, and 
on tho loftiest top of famo'a dread mountain 
•al; noL soiled .and worn, as If ho from the 
earth Wd labored up; but as some bird of 
hotvenly plumage fair, ho looked, whloh down 
irony higher regions-dame, and pirchedlt 
there, to see whal lay beneath. W uero fancy 
halted, weary in her flight. In other men, he» 
fresh is morning, roao and soared untrodden 
hlghta.and seemed al home where angels bash
ful looked." Buch ta the genin» of the poet- 
Bplrituallit m glten by tho great bard of ithe 
Orthodox world. But, Robert Pollock him- 
•elf wu a Bpirtluallsl, «nd held oonyene wfth 
departed »plrila- In hl» "Oourso of Time," 
book first, ho »peek« of "two angel» nppearing 
walking and talking with the sons of men."

Bcotland’i brightest bardsiwere all Inspired 
spiritual mediums for poollc loro. Robert 
Burns, born 1W9, with wteote name, 
poetic sohohtf ia familiar,- wu- medli 
and often held communion with his HI 
Mary, when in the Bammer-land. His sweet
est poems aro hia addreaoos to-her James 
Thomson, author of tho'"Beesons," another 
of the Bootiih bards, born in A D., 1700 waa

deep seemed to grasp the oen-
tral truths of life »nd 
son, another
Eagland.and poet taureate Jn 1310. 
us Uo following besullfuJ UM» of 
manion : "No visual shade of boh 
but he, the 
the nerve
Fhaetl rind

heavenly friend, thou cans’ not die. Mine, 
mluc, forever, over mine " Bsmu.cl Taylor 
Coleridge, one of the great poets of England, 
born 1772 was a Spiritualist. and In »peeking 
of dbbehevers, ho lay». "They have yet to 
learn the very alphabet «if being, and to di«- 
cover the very fountain head of life "

Thu great British p<*t  an«! j.»urnaliQ, 
Charles M-choy, born In -1x12,.was a Spiritual 
tat and and writer of heaven'» highest inspira. 
lion, j Hl» poems I«» hi» companion in -Spirit
life, or perhaps written before fledged (with 
Immortal pinions, were such m seemingly, 
would »end a thrill of tranaporllng delight 
evfin (nto the »brino of coarser sou!» and' in
spire Choir »lumbering thought» with a real 
lzing seme of immortality's 'sweetest dream». 
We regret that we have gotten misplaced bls 
beautiful linos on this subject.

Cerro, Go

PoNtHge l»o Prepaid.

Occasionally 1» subscriber remits only |3 to 
renew the Jouhnal. It require» lift ecu cent» 
more to prepay the postage. When |3 only 
is aent, wo credit that prep irtton of the year, 
which make» us trouble, and It 1» more ditll 
cull for the subscriber to keep a run of hl» 
credit». Always send |3 Ti and that will re
new and pay the postage for «mc'year. •

^perlai Sotinj.

Attention Opium Katar*  I

Mri. A. H. BoblMon mu lust boon fui 
□¡shod with a suro auid harmless ■ ipociflc foi 
cupng the sppetllc (or opium and all other nar 
Aviles, by the d of -Chemist», tn »piriv 

life, who have h fore giren her the noco» 
antidote [oi/ curing the appetite for to 

toper ingredients for reator- 
all bald heads, no matter of how 

^»ng standing.
Mrs Robinson will furnuh thc remedy, and 

send it by mail or expreu to all who may 
apply for tho samo within the next »lily day», 
oh tho receipt of ^ss dottsrs (the rimplo cost 
of tho ingredient»), and guuauloc a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, if direction« 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowod.

The remody U barmloM, and not unpola 
table.

Bho makos tkls generous oiler for tho double 
purpose of introducing-¿he remedy, and for 
bringing tho cure within the roach of tho poor
est pooplo who use tho pernicious drug. Tho 
expense of a perfoct remody will not oxceed 
tho coal of tho drug for continuing tho dole-, 
lerious habit ono month I »

LldreM Mra A U. Robinaon Rxi.iuto Phil 
oaH-mcAi. Publishing Roue Building,Chi 
cagu. Rxitn 2

Wu Qtavo so-much confldcnco in tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctor» who 
control Mrs. Robinson*!  modiumxhlp, that 
wo unfMR>llngly guar antae a faithful exo 
cutlon oTlhe abovo proposition. — |18D. Joub 
■Al- “»
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MUS. M A 111 E. WEEKS,
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vl«DRf

MEDICAL DIAGN0SI8 b?. 
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FroscripUtD. ea.oo, ( >
Vcg»t»bl<i Rumeol«» pmulUd cn’y. Fpccific tot re 
ver A Agu«’

MlhERAL EXAMINAtlON .^£>071»!®»»%' 
by mai» ur «spio«», givtug »tatù »d<1 conftij -un w® 
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Addrci» F. VOCI L.,
F.O. IL». 31-1. Statiom A. - DOSTOÌLMA81

Miscellaneous.
SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 

HOUSE.
Spiritosità*»  vlslUag Chicar» fur ooö d*y  or more, will 

Ind • pleasant homo at rnaaonable chargM at
Un. Uud«tlestan'a Uoar41 «i-Hoaic. 

[Formerly itra. Wright'».|
« - 1<S W«€xWaahlnxton or eel.

Mr», lladdieitoa I« an cxe»»feat tot medium. and
Urea privata u»t alula«». Terna. »I each
—---------------------- *  ------------------ **
F hank BAKU*.  , .Notary Pabilo.
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sing a loved ono "over 
be remosta,’ rar ofl thou art, yet 
I have thee still end I rejolos, dear

Up 8laIra, Weal Bld»,
MAW FRAMC1BCO. CAL

Areacr (<>r the Hn.toio Piou>»oi'aicat. Jovan*!-  and 
other Liberal and KofUrm Papera.

• Dr. J. S. Lyon’« * 

5YGEIAN HOME 

u at BPRtNGFIKLD, MO. Bend for Circular.

SPENCE’S POSITI IE POWDERS

shace-Tto^^

lilis

Put a Vélo on
Kcrofìihi, MrrofiiJou* «ore Eyee, 

Si. Vltu** Diiik'c 
DIm-11*«- of l*ro»im<- Giunti, 
' DImmim* oi liidiivyi. licori Dlacnee

Utterly Annihilate 
<’hlll* mid Fever,

Fever mid Affvc» D«Hnb Ague, 
.YliitHiiiatl« DiM-HMe*.

SPENi E’S 11 

POSITIVE k NEGATIVE ]

HOW I MADE S70

I'M

•*-

Bl 00

ly la 
«114,

IS . ent» , FuMa^e fr»«

Til« author «ay® he ha® tavrtrlgaKNFNpi- 
ircnteen year», tud during tbal tliiir lx- li,

munlcathitii. and had ilv-* »iitlr.f 
on |-i;*er. both lixli-pendenl <>! (’«

SPENCES

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

POWDERS

SPIRITALIS

The author »ays h<-haa ln»r»tlgat<-di’plrlinall»rp f 
seventeen year», end during that time lie ha*  »e«n Inin 
dred» of medium» and had perhap» a tb..u»er.d crim

• nd | cncll writing 
Ud «.r hr!•xtiaf c«li- 
lie r i ali ral Ion • and 
by t!.*  )•> Ink nn <4

Common Scuse Theology 

Naked . Truths 
Rough-Shod Rhyme 

outir
NUM AN NA NT RE. 

HUMAN LINE AND 
HUMAN DESTIN T.

D. HOWLAND HAMILTON, 
so year» • pracuca) PhronolugUL

This poetica) worlt tak»a right J>«»ld of tira |>ract!«Sl. 
vital »very day qusaUom of Ilf« and th« Brinci pie® whffb 
ondcrll» tb»m «Biwrri them to accordance with th» 
law*  of malt» r and mind ao a*  u> a*'.;«fy  the Innato Intn- 
tllpna <rf lb® littiOAU »»ul Th® aolhur b®l0M> pbnool- 
ogtat write« (rum a phrenological eland point, aatt wet® 
erta into tbennman akoh and '--»J*  out «»cry way fof 
lb® troth of thtiiK». and a*ka  In ansincertty U h«» mad» 
Uud and wbat ufJUa government T What la good and 
what 1« evil» Whal about J-aua and tho n»w birth t 
What aboat the Devil and hla home, llearen and UeU, 
Drath and the Jadgmenlt Wbat a^-.oi lb« Fait, -.Aa 
Atntirincnt and lb« It.iaurroctloK J.................... .....
Bpoclal Providence and ll'tmar 
and Free Will • Í.--1 Hea-la. Had 
cooatltaUe Uu» Manb-Al M
Fat tie I !.<• »J. Wla-loil and K:io»lvu*v,  n»p'inu<c, .!«»»• 
plneaah Why aarh »ItTeretiCra among men, etc., etc., 
with any number of « itliriama upon the church and Its 
evtoana It 1« logical and apUy from beginning to wild.

Tti« (W«v<v •.i.WtA, a itoaliMfp.pvr. »ay»;
1 Our ph»enu|«<tcaJ friend ha» cry»ull»< 4 Ma Inspira

tion« In vuch a manner ih¿t they will uulllv« Popo'» 
Duiiclador Kmmob'a FredocUd '*

The Af »a,»/ Mr Hamilton la aptHeKologtat,
a rath naJIat, an t-ptlmlat. and a humanltariar, and man- 
u-Rto put In rhyrue the a&coiifeaecd opinion» of a great 
many j-eopla If h« deal» a little rtmghfv and brlakly 
w.tn opinion» and prraou» which Uw>ua*nda  regard, m 
■a<red. it I» In DO l<woocla»llc »pirli but t>ecau»e h® falli 
to «0 tbu »round» for iho reverence, la reaaon and 
ibt truth."

The (AvprJ Bonrwr »ay». " Il la humorous, witty, 
pra«t!ca). aulenuflc. theological, acmi bio and rbally lo- 
•trotti va**

A. J. Davi» aaya of th® Profe»aor'» wrlUoga. ** Tbev 
are rich, rare and racy, living logical and Independ
ent ’*

Profoesor Denton »aya. " «’hai a number of cxkI 
thing» ho has crowded Into til» Common 8ea«e !>ook of 
poema*'*

Warren Chaaa »»ya. *111»  rhyme» are Uk®Chlp»oi 
ma;bloj-weighty and eharp. *'

Price |1.M; postage 10c., with pbot«>graph 
ami autograph without those |l-25, postage 
10 ceuta l‘«pcr |l 00. postage free

•-•For »ale, olt-Rulu and retail, by the Itai.toio- 
I*utu»M>ru>* *i I'-* nr i-ihx» J1»h »«. Chiras.

: »'->ut in® rui,
1 Whal «boni Prnre’f 
n AccuoDtitblllly Fats, 
4 lirada. Bbanuf Whal 

karr1»irr. M.dbrfho.«!. 
ledge, KlpetlfDCe, li*u-

$ T A. f L' VOCI S M ;
ìh,

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBUL.SM,
IIITHRIITO CALLED 

MESMERISM, 

• Oli, *

Animal Mlinnetinm.

CONTAININO A IHHF.F

HISTORICAL SIRIEV OK MESMERS PERI 
RONS, AND THE EXAMINATION OK THE 

\1ME BY THE FRENCH COMMIS
SIONERS.

raara»4OMM»mbcijib: •«, axresiTtoB ®r rea»
ROHAONKTIIW AMU NBVtWLSST. A ■»» Vlire-«MA 
niviiioM or vii» rtiukoLoeiCAL ••<>*»»  
ttou». «ITU »Bacatmoj«» or tubi* matjrxi am» 
MVAIIT11R, •4TC-. IN .111« MN»«» AND ®CCÌTia»; »»F 
a ri ix ano arcvitAT» n»»<-Hirrtva sr ni« va aim-» 
rM»«<n«xa ■MtoN«i*s  tw tmi» »tati; imclvdim® 
IT® DIVISION IXT® TWO DI.TIMCT CONDITION», Till 
TNS WAKINS AMD »UirtNS, WITM FMACTICAL IX 
■THl-CTtOk» DOW TV «NTBM AMD WA«» IBOW »IT!«*

The Identity of these Cvndillou» with othoi 
Blates and Myalerics.

Together Vita 

AX AVOOVMT ®r »«VBHAI. ¿»»TBTIUCAL CA»M DSUV- 
■ hid wntu in this »tati; Tin rauratt aitilo» 

nr rxirAMiM» spbjbvt* ro« itMicn ot-kba- 
TION»! XM«in XANAOKMINT DVMtM® AMD A V- 

T»n Till »AM», AND TIIM LATMUT AN» 
■K»T XHMOD 6r CVH1NS W»«A»«», 

«TC.. U< TBO4B ri»WW WM®
• ÀUÌ« TMAT COMDITIOB.

Aid the Great Cure for 
>.p«-p»ill. I lldik’i-sfioib.

< olii’. Sour Momiuh, 
l»yM*nl«*r) . I*i:irrli<vn.

Flux. Siihiiiht Coni pint nt, 
mid till IMmusm** of «lie

Sioinm*li  mid Rowel«.

SPENCE'S POSITIVE POWDERS

Are a Sure Cure for 

Neumlffin« llrndnrhc, *

Pain*  mid A<*  !»«'<• <»i nil kind*.

ftupprewd JlciiMrimi 
l’ninínl .WitiMruuUon, 

llxccMitve Menainuuleóc
Loucorrliuui,

Fulling «Ä dii*  Womb,
W«*nknc«*en.

SPENCES POSITIVE POWDERS

— nru —
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■’Make, np Compromise
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Au Oi<l Sin Comes Up to Destroy a 
Clergyman.

At the recent session of the Troy Presbytery, 
Lorraine Rood, formerly potor of tbe Pitte- 
town Presbyterian Church, was suspended 
from tbe ministry and communion for adultery. 
The alleged oflense was not committed In this 
State, nor recently, but the Information came 

. to tho Presbytery In such a manner thal there 
could be no doubt of its truth. Mr. Rood 
wm admitted to this Presbytery by letter two 
year* ago from tho West. Ho confessed bis 
crime when tho charge was preferred, and ex
pressed sorrow And repentance. The circum
stances of the case are very peculiar. Tho of
fense occurred eight year* ago. Recently the 
husband of tho woman Implicated wm con
verted. Hi* wife confessed her intimacy wilh 
the clergyman, and tho husband, in the Inter
ests of good morals, made the facta known to 
the Presbytery. Rood confoaacd and was de
mised. 11 o camo to th At Presbytery from 
Binghampton, we aro told.—Albany Erprtu.

. Sometimes we think this is a very wicked 
world, unworthy in every respect of hijm»Tx<^, 
it is Mid, created It. Tho James’ Brothers lh- 
the West dbfy all laws, human and divino, and 
commit the most fiendish depredations wilh 
impunity, and «till lhe ever vigilant detectives 
have not been ablolo apprehend them. Jesse 
Pomeroy, a little boy, still lingers out a miser
able existence in a dismal dingy cell, In career • 
stedjthere in consequence of cruelly butchering 
two of hl* playmates, one a swoel little girl. 
A man in France intentionally causes his own 
little son to shoot hlmt ing him instantly. 

 

A Colonel of a ent in tho service of the 
Czar, doliberatel insults the affianced of a 
Lieutenant, whereupon he coolly give* him a
severe thrashing, for which act he is tried be 
fofea court martial, and '¿htonced to be shot, 
whllo tho Colonel is not t ven reprimanded for 
hj* infamous conduct. A bogus telegraphic 
superintendent al “
poor girls out of 
Colonel 'Anthony, 
shot by a bull-dog 
killed.

Not a week posses that 
rage is not committed, 
traded from plcMant hsppy homes, and in
duced tn enter assignation houses, dens.of in
famy, where the character is blacxenod and 
the aspirations placed on a level with the 
beasts of the field. The Chicago ‘Timee say a a 
" Reverend Mr. Blillwell wm kicked out of 
Logansport, Ind., for soliciting a little bird To 
sing in the heart ot tho wife of one of his par
ishioners." John Andrews, a colored preacher, 
murdesa his own wife, lries to hide himself 
away from the detective«, but is fourth rough 
the instrumentality of a dream.' Nearly every 
church in this city is agitated wilh intestine 
broils, shaken with Jealousies, and rendered 
ridiculous in the sighlof the "outside" world, 
by infernal gossip!

Lately, North, EMt, South, and West,- diff
erent ones have been hung for'committing 
murder, and the moet of them have been 
granted a passport into the presence of <

* hlmsejf, by the sanguine churches. Nearly 
every city in the United-Slates hM its clerical 
scandal; nearly all have their ministers tainted 
*ilh sinful defection, and whosucoeod in ruin- 

. lfiiO one or more of their parishioner’s wives. 
.‘Inlndiafia, Rev. Barrell wm sentenced to the 

penitentiary for two yean for committing 
rape. The indignant. people threatened to 
lynch him. Kluge, a resident of :Iowa, wm 
sentenced to the penitentiary for life, for caus
ing. the death of hl* dsughter, becauM she 
could not learn her Sabbath school* lesson. 
Two yoa/s before he murdered his-girl, In a 
fit of anger he chopped off the fingers of his 
UtUe boy. He usually occupied his Irian re. 
moments in bearing his wife. • A man by the 
name of Connor», at Orange, N.Y., drinks a 
pint of whisky ou a *• wager," and then falls 
down dead. *

Indeed, the.world Is very bad. Tho very at* 
mosphere seems to be pregnant with crime,

beprot -r. •). ». t>.s*.l,. .11
Le!t>r The r< jl»!r»'.H<l f< • tin 
cent-, mid tn- pr< »<nl r.,-i-!r 
found. >•> tin- pl.-in! ■iii(hiiIiI< 
toluic pmt.-ctlnn «i.-nii--i Io--» 
tua»t'-ri ar«- tu n-^l»ti-r It
do »I.

{/-Tt.o»c 
XAl. -Irvolii 
-.Wir. mm
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Ban Francisco, swindles 
their hard earnod money, 
of Leavenworth, Kan., is 
of an editor, and almost

•ome horrible out- 
Young girls are al

been Jt 
God h

‘saturated with the very essence of licentious 
□cm. The paragraph nt the bead of this arti
cle, refers to Rev. Lorraine Rood. Ho had 
confessed bls crime, exhibited gtnulno pen 
itecce, and was living a r.obic pure life. Eight 
year» after the »flense wm committed, the 
charges were brought against him again, and 
even then he did not deny them, but In a true 
Christian spirit, boldly confessed hi*  defection.' 
What did the members of bis church do! Like 
ficndB Incarnate simply kicked him out of the 
chur?h! In an' unguarded moment bis pas
sions, his animal nature triumphed,.and he 
fell I When bis‘moral nsjlero gained the as
cendency again, tho wavesj of remorse swept 
over his soul, and in a true Christian spirit he 
confessed his crime, manifested sincere pen 
Hence, and remained In IheMniDjjHry for ci«ht 
jcars, when (heburied oflensd wm resurrected, 
hurled al him with increased-iriotencc, and he’ 
was ij;nominkusly deposed^-* 1

This unwise procc,e»|it»g on tbo part of the 
Troy Presbytery, In harshly—we migbl^y 
vindictively—expelling Rood from the pHnh 
try, exhibits a heartless, devilish spirit\uobr- 
coming those vjho consider tifcmeclvcs the 
mouthpieces of Gndl Did he nbt in Confcu 
ing, In msR^festing genuine pcniterce, exhibit- 
a Divino Snirll, a spirit skin to Oodf ' Forgivo 
them, GodJ they know not what they do," said 

the Savior. There was the Magdalen whom 
Jesus would not spurn! Crucified between 
two tbioves, he said to them, " This day thou 
shall be w!Qj me In paradise." Since then, 
however, tho world hM changed. Confession 
and true penitence degrades a man in the sight 
of the church. Could he have successfully 
denied hliRguilt,covered up hisdcfection, and 
put false colors on what he had done, no ex
pulsion would have followed; no disgrace 
would bavo besmeared him wilh its foulness;' 
no words of censure would havo been hurled 
al him, and be would have remained in good 
standing with the world I

The Rev. Rood nql only confessed before 
()<h!, but men -also; he boldly admitted his 
guIlL If tho Christian religion 11 true, God, 
the all-wise and infinitely merciful one, for
gave him I, But puny insignificant church 
members, ostracise him, drive him like a wild 
beast, down and out, and pronounce him un
worthy of the Christian ministry.

We havo no apologies to mako for tho of
fender. Wo would not, howover, crush, or 
disgrace those who in an unguarded m- ment 
sin To err Is human, to forgivo is divine. 
."With lovo- for all, wilh mallio towards 
nono," wcro tbo words of tho Immortal Lin
coln. "No ono is without sin," says tho sa
cred writer. He who condemns without sin 
cere pity, commits a worse deed than the orig
inal oflcnderl Charity covers up a multlludo 
of sins. Tho ma^wbo sins, and then truly 
repents, is made strongor and ^tter thereby. 
Hc who hM never seriously erred, having 111- 
110,‘lfjtny charity, and not exercising a forgiv
ing spirit, is nearer akin to a Dovll than the 
Divine BpirlL Gough, tho noted temperance 
loclurer, would never have had tbo thrilling 
oloquence that ho now poascaac*  without tho 
experiences of a toper.

Tbe enormity of sin, of crime, and its delo- 
terloua «fleets, can only be fully realize^.^y 
those who aro Ruilty, and at the same limo 
truly penitent; and that penitenoo Illuminate*  
their soul with high resolves, and gives them 
addltlorfistr^egth.

Al the prtrent timo, confession load*  to dis 
grace, whoronsjn tho sight of God and angels, 
Il leads to promotion. They would nover 
kick a man from society, from a church, 
whose soul wm illuminated with high resolves, 
but they would smile beneficently upon him, 
and encourage him to ppreevere Unfortunately, 
however, church members are not actuated 
wilh the Divino Spirit, but hateful, malignant 
feelings havo taken posseMion of them, and 
they find an "old sin," and wilh It they de
stroy the life of a useful clergymin, who is no 

^doubt superior to them In nearly every respoct.

rm postern Unveiled.

Tbe latest and most emphatic condemnation 
of tho Holmeses, and the certificate of their 
chief endorser, comes from the\Brooklyn Boel- 
ely, N. Y-, and we hope II will pYqyo sufficient 
ly effective, and lead Spiritualists generally to 
Ignore them. It is signed by the President, A. 
B Smith; tho Vics President, H. P. Bostwick; 
the Secretary, George W. Young, and twelvo 
other prominent gentlemen and ladles. They 
say In connection with the expose: "Tho us
ual manifestations were produced? and a lady 
Who wm called to tho cabinet to look at and 
be touched by Katie. MWtwoof Mrs. Holmes’ 
dark curl*  h g down upon her forehead, 
having escs from underneath tho white 
cloth bound about her bead. This gave rise 
to a fearful suspicion, and a more critical ex
amination of the bag wm mado, which reveal
ed the fact that one of the seams, In putting 
on the bag with thr^le siring In tho back,came 
lull In front of the.right shoulder, and which, 
ipon examination, wm found to bo run up 
from near ths neck to below the waist with a 
double thread, in tbe end of which wm a 
largo knot, which could bo traced with the 
fingers and easily drawn out, McauM not fMt- 
enod at the lower end, thus leaving an open
ing nearly half a yard In length, which could 
again be'cfulckly run up on the Inside, making 

It appear that the arms, through the entire 
manifestations, had been concealed within th<d made upon a Uum’pii which be represwte as

beg-"
A lady who had witnessed all thoir proceed

ings, finder likoamdiliona precisely, produced 
the same manifestations. When placed in the 
cabinet, within five minutes, there appeared 
an arm.ahowed first to the elbow, then above It, 
and in an Interval, not longer than that taken 
by Mrs. Holmes, a face was shown; the cheeks 
were pale and a napkin wmso arranged aboqt 
the head m to be an exact/a« «Ms of Katie 
King. It called in whispers for different par*  
sons to approach the aperture in a manner so

u.* *Jt-i z a i i J YJ WJXLN
/

nearly akin to that of Ksilo In Mr*.  IlJfmes*  
cabinet, that It was declared impossible to dis 
llogulsh the d tiercnce. This »»is done, nbt 
so much to prove that Mr*.  Holme*  produced 
hers in the same way, but to create the neces
sity foy trer. to prove thal she did not.

In/toDClud^ng their report on Mr*.  Holmes, 
ttrCommittee says: -We unhesitatingly de- 
uiaro that Mri. Holmes hM failed, in every in
teco, to give us satisfactory ppjof of her 
gchulnencsa. We bcllcvo that her manifests-* 
lion» in Brooklyn were gross frauds, prictic/Tf 
upor? as uarnest, sincere and humble a^/as \ 
scmbjy of Investigators m ever met, who feel 
that tbeir.holiest and moat sacred feelings have 
been outraged by the imposition practiced up
on them, and which the refusal of Mrs 
Holmes to vindicate horsolf clearly proves/ 
■ThcHolmcseswIH.no»' 

some one to investigate their 
report in their favor. Dishonest mediums can 
escure the indorsement of those whoso mental - 
discernment is so beclouded or obluac, that 
they can not understand their tricks.

ANOTHKH 1MPO9TBII UNVBILXI»
Now come» tho Medium’« I’rotectlvo Com

mittee, J. B Newbrough, Chairman, and 
make the following report:

"This lady, Mrs. 8. A. Llndsley, pretended 
she could answer closed letters without open
ing them, causing said answers to conic -with
in llicm on previously provided blank paper. 
The committee prepared two letters, sewing 
them wilh her permission, around the margin 
of the envelopes, which had been closod in tho 
usual way.. The thread had been previously 
charged wilh a weak solution of' acid, which 
would act on litmus. This thread wm sewed 
once around^nd tho ends lied together, and 
cut ofl abort, eU that it could not be untied and 
again retied. Bho took them to her own home 
and returned them next day to the committee, 
answered m she said by the spirits. Tbe 
thread looked to be tho Mme, but by analysis 
proved loybe diflerent'giving no change of 
coloato litmus. By mcMurcmcnt the thread 
wm diflerent in size and length, showing that 
deception had been practiced.. T q are 
many chemical Mils that can be used I teats 
of thia kind, and tho commllttó sugg that 
parttea applying t^edlums who ana r scal
ed lcttcra avail tLTinselvca of the

Our committee is now . 
with manv gcnuInjLmediums, and hopes and 
believes that ere long the Spiritualists can wit- 
new iffidcr lost conditions very astounding 
manifestation a. We have provided the tele
graphic test (m used by Prof. Crookes», with 
Blvanometers, minor, thermometer (for teat- 

g tranco power), chemical« for tearing ma
terialized garments, microacopoa, etc., nud-we 
And hi any mediums willing to enter lulo the 
matter earnestly and religiously."

This committeo will be enabled to do a good 
work. Impostors, dishonest tricksters, vulgar 
rude blalhcrakitcs, and poverty stricken dead
beats, are going over the country in the garb 
of Spiritualism, and tho weeding proccw 
should commcnco al onco. True, they will 
find '•prominent" Spiritualists ready to de
fend them with long articles In various Jour
nals, when they aro once exposed by this com
mittee, and Dr. Newbrough, and those en
gaged with him, must expect, to bo maligned 
and berated tho Mme m Dr. Childs s^d Owen 
were, who .were denounced m "conspirators'*  
by a correspondent In a lato number of a 8plr;_ 
itual paper, becauM they exposed tho unpar
alleled duplicity and Imposition of the 
Holmeses.

Tho Protective Committeo of Now York 
will find that their work la not altogether; 
agreeable. Counter reports will, of course, be 
the order of tho day, and they will, no doubt, 
be treated m harshly m Robert . Dale Owen 
and Dr. Childs wcro.

ANOTHB^ PRAUD. ,
A special dispatch from Springfield, I1L, 

under date of July Mod, toilho 8t. bnjit Globe 
uys:

"A »o called spiritual modlum. Prof. J. E. 
Grecno, who hM been giving cabinet seances 
in this city, came to grief last evening. His 
trickery wm delected. While he wm In tho 
cabinet ringing bells, beating a tamborino,etc., 
one of tho audience. Dr. Vincent, placed him
self behind the cabinet unobserved, stepped 
upon a chair, and bad an unobstructed viow of 
what wm going on insido. Tho medium, who 
WMtlod, man*god  to loosen the ropo*  suffi
ciently to reach the instruments with his 
teeth, and he wm shaking them up right live
ly,' to the entire MtisfaCtlon of the faithful, 
when tbs outside man discovered tbe doctor in 
bls hiding placo. This upset tho whole aflalr. 
His statement to the audience m to what he 
had soon, created Intense indignation among 
the faithful and great merriment with the 
skeptics. After a good doal of excitóme»! and 
some pretlv hot words betwoen tho believers 
and the unbelievers, the greater portion of the 
audien'ce withdrew, pogfeclly satisfied of the 
fraud which wm sought to*bo  perpetrated up
on them. Tho soanoe terminated without any 
further spirit demonstrations.

— --------,--------------
doubt, be able to ge?, acal 
ioir case again, and’li’ro'

San Francisco, Cal

Dr. M J. W. Hcndee, No. 777} Mission BL, 
writes u*  that Jacobs whom wo exposed a year 
ago m an impostor, professing to be a medium, 
is now in California, and hM been detected in. 
showing his own face for that of spirits at the 
writer’s house in Bin Francisco. »

Tho knave professes-to hail from Chicago, 
and recently from Eardpo. Tho fact la his 
homo Is in a llltlo town in Michigan. Ho is 
an adroit trickster and tells plausible stories to 
gain the confidence of unsuspecting honest 
people. —

Ho carries concealod a skoleton-koy for un
locking han Jeu fls with which he sutler» him
self to be confined. He rings bells wilh his 
mouth, leaving teeth marks on the handles 
whon mado of wood, and llko Indentations aro 

being played upon by spirits. Ho know» all the 
tricks af Impostors, and- yot a sensible man 
will oonflne him in fivo minutes with.*  needle, 
thread and seallog wax so that be can not de
ceive any one. No manifestation of spirit 
power will be witnessed unleM he breaks the 
seals and Mwing with ivhloh ho Is oonflood.

California Is now the field to which tho -lm-- 
postore ore fleeing, and Spiritualists should be 
on their guard or they will rue tho day they 
ever gave ocupteoanoeto then).

They all hate the Rxlxoio Rntlosofniool 

ï
Journal aa the ••Devi) batea holy waler." 
Hence whin anyono la heard railing, against 
the Journal, it is certain*thal  ho or she la a 
freelovcr or an impostor. Tno Journal ex 
peace tho fallacy of the formerX'^mond ethics 
and tho Iniquity of the practice of tho -latter, 
hence their violent opposition.

Thoso who regularly read thia paper will 
have abundance of facie before them, demon*  
sirBting who are rollxttlo mediums and who are 
unicrupuloua impostors.

The Outlook.
x'. ____ '

'We learn from the Inter Ocean, that a wom
an, for fourteen years a helpless and bedridden 
sufferer, unable to uuo her limbs in any man 
nor, was suddenly restored to comparative 
icalth by what seemed a special act of Divine 

ividence. All the doubters are trying to 
explain tho miracle now on rational grounds, 
while all the believers are pointing to it aa a 
refutation of Tyndall's heresies, and a bright 
sign of encouragement to Christian men and 
women It 6ecms that the £roman had tried 
all sorts <-f remedies, and been under tho care 
of various physicians, all without avail. Fin
ally. her case was given up as hopeless; and 
she turned her attention to heavenly tbiDgs. 
KLe Legau offering up prayers for her rccov 
cry, and called in tbe moil faithful of her 
church associates to assist her Bbo com
menced to Improve under this" treatment, and 
tho other day sprung out of bod and walked 
across the lloorI Bho Is now running about as 
merry Ma cricket, and naturally feels a con
tempt for Tyndall and all bls sympathizers. 
"It happens," says the Inter Ocean, "that right 
on the heels of this comes an illustration of/ 
another phase In this system of treatment 
Lady Franklin, tho widow of tho great explor- 
or, Lad been lyin^ quite 1)1 In England for a 
long limo. She asked thoprayers of her coun 
try men for her recovery, and not only this, 
but sent a request to this country for llko pe
titions, which wero.froely otlored up. Not
withstanding this. Lady Franklin died last 
week."

Tho first lady was comparatively young', and 
determined to recover from hor sickly condi
tion, and under the Influence of her own eflorta, 
combined with tho dctermlnall in of others 
that she abound conValeocc, ano suddenly got 
up and walked. Tbo newly Hedged bird novor 
fifes pntil II becomes aroGed to make tbo exer
tion, and she never Would have rocovetcd with
out tho animation which her own will impart- 
od. If prayor, sltnplo prayer, unaided by ex
traneous circumstance*  or conditions, is Infal 
liblo m a euro, then banish hospitals, prohibit 
physicians from practicing, and becoming "M 
llttTochlldrcn," rely on God altogether. But 
Christians themselves know that they can not 
rely on prayer to roliovo the ills of the flesh, or 
to banish an annoying corn or a rebcllioas 
carbuncle. Let them devote thejr prayers to
wards a rickety head, that Is twice tho ordi
nary size it should be, or al a st fl joint, or 
obstinate disease of the spinfij-and note the 
result.

Whllo, however, one church is vociferating 
hallelnjahs over the direct intervention of 
God, it is charged by the Bpringflold liepubli
can that the Catholic prieat*  of Lowell not 
only know that Ibero wm an arrangement to 
mob the Orangemen al La whence, Mam., but 
that they made no effort whatever to prevent 
the outrage, when to have prevented it, would 
have been ono of the easiest things in tho 
world. Wo have no doubt that tho prieat*  
clandestinely gave their aid and enoouragement 
to the outlaw*  who attacked tbo Orangemen’s 
procession al Lowell. It is In perfect keeping 
with their infallible codo of morals, m Mt 
forth by the head of tho church,—the Pope.

THE JULY FIRE.

A Retrospect of a Great Contiagrp. 
lion of a Year Ago.

The Work ol Reconstruction In Chicago's
Se:ond “Burnt District.”

TUR OKRAT JULYBLAZ8

irPen Um CUtasoTunM. Jal J 11.15 )
Of all tbe many too urges by fire which Chi

cago hasbeen vlrited with, that which occur
red onrfyear ago last Wednesday was socond 
to none eYoegl the.great conflagration of Octo
ber 1871, m to extent of crea and destruction 
of property. Il wm sn event which will be 
ever remembered ln the history of this oily, 
for while Its results were lees dteMtxous than 
those of tbo October Are, still it created a more 
widespread terror during Its progress for the 
reason, probably, that we had learned by pre
vious experience, tho wrath of our old foe, 
"Tbo Fiend." Ono yoar ago Blate streot, 
from Van Buren streot to Harman court, was 
a street of ruins, and tho other thoroughfares 
adjoining were no better off. How different 
tho sceno 

TO DAV.
Now, ono may too In the placo of debris and 

ruins, handsome marble, stone, and brlok 
bulldogs, of graceful and harmonious archi
tecture,Terming an almost^continuous facade 
of uniform height for nearly a mile on Blate 
street, and making one of tho handsomest 
streets'in the world. Tbo buildings are three 
stories high, and handsomely proportioned. 
Esch builder hM seemed to vie with his neigh
bor In producing sdmelhlng creditable to Chi
cago, until the entemble is well worthy of the

few re- 
be the

borln. 
cago, until the enaemMs is well worthy 
city’s prido.

THX 0THBB ITRRNT*  
are almost u well rebuilt, and what 
malnlng gaps there aro left will soon _ _____
busy scene of hammer and trowel. Like tho 

•e, this sfflioiion of July test wm a 
to Chicago, however little we might 
wed it m such at the time. It swept 

out of existence a miserable collection of frame 
rookeries, for the most part, Io g.vj place, u 
now appears, to substantial suuctures such aa 
any city might bosst of, but which few, can 
ahow oonlinoously on ono thoroughfare.

The year hM been a busy ono In ‘the "July 
burnt district," as It is called, and now The 

takes pleasure in recordfag th’e won
ders performed.

Among tho fine buildings spoken of as hav*  
pg been erected in the new burnt district sinoe 
the lot July fire. The IWss enumerates the

AI-GUST 7. 1H76.

RBl.tolO I’llll.oa PUICAL i'VBtHSIllN'oIIoUBB, 
and-*av®

T.O RxLIUlO PHtl OS FUICAL PUULISUING 
Houts is h.cated aHttlo more than two blqcks 
south of tho no wxjuifioin.house, and extends 
from 'Dearborn Biroci t'» Fourth avenue. Il la 
a «even story building, exclusive of an attic for 
storage,: and Is llniahcd In a fine style of arch
iteclure with all modern Improvements, In
cluding a hydraulic elevator and stand-pipoa 
for flooding tho building In case of tiro.

The owner of thia bulling, tho HoN. 8. B. 
Jonbs, is tbo editor and proprietor of tho Rb- 
Ltoto Philosophical Jj.urnal and Littln 
Bouqurr The former la a weekly newspaper 
devoted to the promulgation of tho philosophy 
of Modern 8plrituaU<rn; the latter is a monthly 
magazine, In the aamtftqtorest, and adapted to 
tho minds of youth and children.

These publication*  havo a largo patronago, 
and lead In tho numbor of subscribers, all other 
similar publications.

This publl-hlng house does a largo publish
ing business of mlecellanoous books and pr.m- 
phlols, everyway equal to tho boat works of 
the oiiBtorn publishers. :

Tno RBUoio-PHtLosopiitCAL Publishing 
Houbb wm ?r«,cicd by Mr Jonbs expressly, 
for the acc\mmodalion of his rapid!/ growing 
buaincM, and he evidently -spared no pains to 
mako it in every particGlar-Cifa ven lent and at- 
traClivs.

Tho RxLtOio Philsopiiical Journal Is tho 
favorite exponent of the "Pailosophy of Life," 
believed in by that largo t»o.dy ot intelligent 
Spiritualist« who entirely iynore tbo so called 
"social freedom" dogma of the small Wood
hull faction of Spiritualists

I
Help the Needy.

. Mr . Emma Lively, ot Plattsburg, Mo , 
write*  that ahc Is aick and In a stele of desti
tution, with a family of four children; two 
boys, one nine and tho other twelve; tho girls 
thirteen and sixteen ycara of ago. BLe Mks 
kind hearted people to send her old clothing 
and provisions or anything,to holp them llvo. 
Addrcsa, Mrs. Emma Lively, Plattsburg, Mo. 
Mr*.  Lively say*  her mediumship la looked 
upon with horror by her orthodox neighbors, 
consequently no favors from them aio shown 
her or hor family. Bho will givo arnplo refer
ences to any ono who will write her for the 
same.

DunrquK, Iowa.—Dr. Chauncey Barnes de. 
alrca ua to aay that he is about entering upon 

 

a trip to California. He goes by way <)f Dav. 
eopori, Burlington, 8t. Joxp 
Balt Lake City. Ho will receive calls to hold 
scancea, etc. He says considerable more to 
tho ellecl that ho and E V. Wilson are net al
together in harmony. It seems thoy found a 
new bone of contention al tho Dubuquo 
camp meeting. But, InMinuch as that is a 
private warfare over tho spoils of "social free
dom" between two old alagera, in neither ot 
whom do truo Spiritualists lake any eapecial 
Interest, therefore wo suppress that part of tho 
Doctor's letter, Il being more appropriate for 
their brgan. Bro. Barnes hM a very tine test 
phase of mediumship. But his thoories 
Christian Spiritualism though full of merit 
himself, to us they are unarpreciablo.

a, and

of 
to1

ßnbbiti'M diari ot Health.

This Chart is composed antf published by 
E D. Babbitt, D M., long and favorably 
known to most of our readers m an accom
plished writer, and to a large constituency m 
a skillful Psychomiit and ElecUlcikn. Tho 

Doctor by means of this Chart proclaims in 
an enduring manner, in dear bold typo, Na
ture’s simple and poteht method» of curing 
disease, and of retaining health. copy of It 
should hang upon the walls of every school- 
.room, < files, and dwelling, where constantly 
mooting tho eye of thoso Interested, Its silent 
influence will accomplish untold good. Wo 
shall be pleased to supply the Chart to those 
desiring it Bee'advertiremenL I

Havbrkill, Mam —W. L. Jack, M. D., late 
medium of tho Philadelphia Circle of Light, 
writes that he Intends to be at the camp meet
ing to be held at Lake Plcsant, Mass., In Au*  
gust, where ho will ply hfy mediumship. Ho 
also spesks favorably of the mediumship of 
Mr. John Davis of Haverhill. Dr. Jack 
speaks in tho highest terms of the work being 
dono by tho indépendant course purraod 
by the Rauoto Phiixmofrical Journal, 
throughout tho Eaitern Blates, and closes by 

saying, "You can not holp but prosper so 
long as you fight so bravely against Moses- 
Woodhullism "

. Let Justice bo Done, •
Wo do not credit the stories afloat Prefer

ence to th*  Centennial and Mrs Reverence. - 
Wo do not believe that sho will take that lady 
that Bro. Stebbins referred to In hl*  adOroo at 
Dubuque, m having ten children by as many 
diflerent fathers, and place her on exhibition 
there, M lhe sublime and exalted frq^s of tho 
"social freedom" which she represent*.  Wo 
hope she will, however. Ten children, by m _ 
many diflerent fathers, are not easily found in 
this country, and they would bo a novelty 
there that would ckcllo a groat deal of atten
tion.

Hom Robert Dale Owen

KrnqptDale Owen, Ejq , a son of Brother 
Robert Dale Owen, gave us » coll on Friday 
last He Informs us that his father remains 
In about the same slate of health and condition 
of mind as when he entered the asylum.

Mom Mnds |S IS to this offloe, but 
post offlcÄddroM.
BocviXuTâènds |S IS to this cffica, 

post office address. >

F. T. Mom 
givo*  no j

Jamm L...
but givo*  no pò*'

Mns J. 0. Lhtlb sonda |600lo Udscffioe, 
but givo*  no post offlos apdreaa.

8. B. Rosila sonda |8 7B lo this^ffloe, but 
girne no post c fflce addroM. -

J. Lasca scudi W centi to ibis ofifti, but 
giveo no poet offloe.
; L. £. TIhayrb thinks thal a matcriallalng 
medium would do well al Portsmouth, Va.

»
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She -Spirit World.

A DXPAMTMKNT FOR COMMUNICATIONS FKOM TUI 
INNBR-LirS.

[For some time pMt ra» »pirli triced» bate be«r. orgtoe 
rae to add u. th*  PbUadcIpbia Depart neat. one In which 
they m»y have the opportunity of #«-nd1n< their thoughts 
to the world. The «mended clrcalatlon of the Jovhnal 
furnish» the mon <>r reaching cu-re Individui» than 
any other piper on Spiritualism

Dr. E B. Wheelock contemplates entering 

tho lecture Arid again soon. He will receive 
calk. Direct (o Marshalltown, la.

A J a Fahrs ■ dispatch aays that, terrified by 
rumors of small pox, tbo native» are . flocking 
to the Idol Ni o, tbo chief bollof being that 
whoever will crawl between Its leg» Is safe 
from tbo disease. From all directions the 
crowd oomes creeping liko a great flock of 
anta.

Wn shall publish In our next another article 
from Jesso Shopard. His aoanoee at tho Du
buque camp meetlag, were pronounced a 
grand suoceea He Uys the vtatement tn the 
7Y0UM In reference to his leaving his hotel
bill unpaid there, was a willful and mallolous 
lie.

Thb old superstition» idea that tho hand of a 
dead roan is a talisman against evilfc once pre
valent amon^ Southern negroe», seems not to 
have died out A vault in Green villa. Misa., 
wu recently broken open and a hanzd Gat'from 
aoorpee. *

Th» revivalistlo eflortk of Mrs. Mary Brow
er had arouaed Graves.county, Ky., to Intense 
religious excitement, and her meetings ware 
being attended by multitude«, when her fervor 
culminated in what »he called 11 Holy Ghoet 
■uictiflcatlon dance«." She wu arroctod, de
clared insane by a oouncll of physicians, and 
ia now in a lunatlo asylum. Hundreds of her 
converts, however, declare her to be a victim 
of perecculloRJ

Gilbs B. BTBnniMS will respond »o calls to 
lecture. His lectures are practical, and calcu
lated to interest and Instruct. He proposes to 
talk to the people on Industrial Education, 
Physiology, Psychology, and practical quae- 
tkma connected with Harmonial Phlloaopky 
Es will be In South Westam New York during 
September and October. His permanent ad
dress la Deteoit, Mlc|b . * ' , • •

A NAitaT In CHnton, Oat, believed that 
some of ihMresMalaa in the neighborhood 
turned themselves intoVcata and annoyed them. 
Acting upon this lhetfy one of the aona shot 
at a oat, and, m ¿-log it, toted to klUaseapecl- 
41 neighbor. Ho and the rest of the family 
were arrested, and In court they. with
apparent rtneerity to their 
They w«l probably bo tent to

b;>'.ri!» hate exprvaeed a dr#lre tnat I »£oald not only 
•end forth the cotntnnnlcati<>n*  Mjh'.cb they am able (mm 
time to Uniu U» ulve throagb iny orxanlara, but »elect' 
■Ome that I nray report »• <(v<-n tbaongb other motloins, 
wboe*  r.ame# will riven with <b«-!f conunnn'.'4'lnn»

. U T Cl

CoiiiniiinlCHl Ioiih Through Katie B. 
RobliiHOli, 2123 Brandywine St , 

Pliibiilvlpldn.

Mi/THEIl ANN I.SR TO HER ift'I.L- WRK" AND 

FRIENDS RVEHTWHEHR

Amid all the great confusions, and the many 
subjects that are brought up tHjay for discus
sion, no one has received greater attention than 
the Philosophy of Bpirltunlism. You have 
seen It steadily moving onward and" upward 
I progressing most beautifully You have teen 
la ups and downs, and have known well by 

the IrriprcMiuns that have come t<*  you that in 
the end Ils (ruths will triumph When you 
look around the world to djty and sec tbe petty 
Jealousies lhal-;-«rvado all society, and that 
are found even among'tho S^rllutllistB. you 
may f^cl troubled, but this is al) right As the 
flowers vary in the Adds and in the gardens, so 
do the pccple vary in their tbcughts and liJeas. 
You will sec the beauty of tbo rose In ono, the 
fragrance of the lily iu another, and tho vtnc 
of aflection in another, they all twine together 
to mako up God’s beautiful universe. Thia is 
all right, friend, but tho peoplo of America, 
and »11 people should look forward to the 
prophecies that arc to bo fulfilled that all men 
and women shall bo tree, that God's religion 
shall bo taught free, and that crocds and dog 
mas, and superstitions shall pass away, that 
forma and ceremonies that are performed to 
day in gilded temples before ignorant people 
shall paflTKWly and truo and noblo and beau 
tiful ideas be taught to ’he children of this 
life. ,

There ia throughout the world a certain rb- 
llgious power that Instead ot doling good, that 
Instead of showing tho people what true Chris 
llanily is, Is ever binding them to forms and 
creeds, which do not purify and elevate the 
soul, but keep It bound In alavory.

We say to tho educated men who to-day 
stand before the world as teachers, and who 
know through, philosojdy of science, who un 
derstand that what they preach fc not true, 
that they are simply doing it to feed the minds*  
with fallacies, tney must know that they are 
living a lie. Therefore wo say to such le 
you will live but a few years in these :al 
bodies, and when you enter tbo other he 
scales will fall from your eye«, and you will 
And that you nave not done your work as you 
should .have done. Many of tho teachers of 
to-day are subject to selfish feeling», their po
sitions give them a living; they give them no
toriety and power, but when they pass away 
they must sutler torments In passing through 
the dark conditions. They will then look back 
and seo that they have wasted much of their 
live» that might have been dedicated to a grand 
and glorious work. Wo say to all people 
everywhere speak the truth as It la revealed to 
you, never equivocate, nover deny It, and you 
shal’. bo rewarded both in this life and In the 
life to come.

My friend and brother, ycu And there Is a 
growing Inspiration in the minds of writers 
and speakers. Bplxilusnism stands upon a 
flrm basis to-dav; we know there are millions 
of people who know there is something radical 
and beautiful In IL It has bad many things 
that did not belong U> It. Peoplo havo brought 
itf- their old Ideas and notions and have con
nected three with it. Tbe spirits come to give 
you advloe, and when you use your reason 

-properly you will And that it com os to do good. 
We believe that the eternal car of progreaa that 
la rolling on everywhere la to bring about a 
glorious change, and that If Spiritualists will 
lay aside all p----- — • ••------------------------------
what the spirits 
last twen'y seven yesr, -tt'*  
united people. The truths 
as we would wish to Itpp 
people, are to love one antyher, to 
and search in the homes an ■ -
pie and see what Is needed. ' Verily I say unto 
thee, friend, Bplrituallam la spreading its in
fluence everywhere, in far distant communltlre. 
We see the Influence of Bplritaallsm coming up 
to illuminate the minds of the people, and lead 
them to lay aside all the masks and forms and 
oercmoRjes,- their foolish forms of worship In 
gilded ^mplee, and to know that the House of 
God is Ike human soul,' and that His worship 
may bo offered In the open air, or In the hum
ble moetiog-house where the sweet songs can 
go up and ascend to the throne of love. I re 
Joloe that tho hour is approaching when Spirit
ualism will be understood, and mankind will 
know that spirits can return and bring truth to 
them. When I was in tho body I was a medi
um, often feflnenoed and directed by spirits, 
though II was not so well understood as It is to
day. Our people have been looked nnon as a 
people that hare hid themsMree from the 
world; but they are Spiritualists, and It was 
through them that Modern Bpirituallra oame 
to beinlroduced to the outside world. They 
recognised Spiritual!«», and then they had a 
severe ordeal to pass through for the purpose 
of bringing order out of chaoe In the manifest
ations. Yon are aware that »everel nnsuoo— 
ful attempts had been made to Introduce Spir
itualism, but the conditions were such Ait 
these attempts bad to be abandoned. The 
plan was then adopted of introducing three 
manifestations among a people who were sep
arated from the world and who by thelt seda
tion ooald protect the mediums who must neo- 
eeearlly be subjected to strange lxfloeoces.ee 
yo« are aware, and who even now are often 
mode to suflermnrefe 
understood. When this orded had been pase- 
ed we were prepared for ano*h-r  experiment 
In the outside world and we have socceeded. 
Ever since this experience, the believers 
known as Bbakeryhsre k\owu a«d reoognl«,

say to

knock al the door of iurpintHoo 
be opened unto j eu * G ., - foi 
■ide, doing good to all, 
God and his angels ahull r 
tael the ontaldo world to n . 
look y»4nto your own hearts and 
see that ye beeonea united DOcmle so oe to bs 
instroments in ths hands

We hare always

ildo all potty Jealousies and livo up to 
ho spirits have boon teaching during the 

'I become a 
our Philosophy, 
thorn upon the 

her, to go forth 
hearts of the peo-

PROF J. b. gaWpbbll. m. n,
186 Lokowomk 6t .- Ciwcimuti, OHIO.

and ft there Ia faithfulness to the divine gift, 
ye will find that there will bo a great idcrc&sc 
uf this God will pour out of his holy spirit 
upon you and as ye arc anointed, yo will be 
prepared to receive and give to the werRl 
greater things than it has ever bad.

Noth nt riiR Editor --Too ubove commu
nication was given in a very solemn and im
pressive manner, and at the conclusion the 
name was given. Wo were impressed with 
the f: el which seems to be very reasonable 
that such a people as our Bliaker brethren 
4"uld of necessity act an Imporltnt part in 
the introduction of a new dispensation, if we 
¿tay so term them, and we feel sitikfled that 
us such has been the cmu In the pint, so It will 
ever .continue to be In the future, and there
fore we would encourage our Shaker brethren 

‘.to renewed rind Increased faithfulness to their 
high an«l holy calling, for on them rests a 

.great responsibility
W<? aro living uu<|cr false masks, andlhe 

time is coming when these must be thro.wn oil, 
and true men and women must live-hones) 
lives, without concealmont of any thought or 
compromise of any principle. Tbe revelations 
from tho inner life aro calculated, we believe, 
to do mure to bring about this glorious era 
xhen men shall live and love the right, and 
shun anil leave the wrong. As to the Idcullty 
of tho qdrit wo leave for oach to Judge, 
trusting that tho words or truth may reach the 

' hearts and understandings of men and that 
they can not return void.

&

I'roni h Konuui Spirit*.

uv DR PS IK N

The Hour hw come when aj»u|«erticial obser
vation of thlugs will not do; you must culti
vate, so far as In your power lies, the interior 
light, for by that alone can you comprehend 
tho power of the mental atmospheres over tho 
human mind.. The hour has arrived-^hen the 
human mind is being tossed to an-} fro-^on 
the billows, and he or sho who Is not anchored 
on the rock nf truth will be shaken by the 
storms. Could you but see m wo see at this 
hour you would then know why the minds of 
many aic giving way. Tho cot tlicl that is go 
Ing on Is one lictween tho spirit power to con
trol a man’s understanding, and tho power to 
govern-knd control his action» Then wo have 
only to say ono word more, and that is anchor 
yourselves safely to-the rock of troth, fir that 
alone is a resting place for man. There aro 
those who have stood foremost among the 
thinkers of too age who have not been able to 
stand firmly, and the conflict In tho mental at 
mosphero around them has disturbed the equi
poise of their minds. Many will fall tru the 
great battle is over. It Is a battle for the right, 
and is mainly on the spiritual side, so that 
man can only compreheud.it as he unfolds his 
inmost nature and lives it each day truly

The Spiritimi Body.

1»T MR*  TAPPAN

The spiritual body is the covering of the 
Srit, as tho gRrmenl is the covering of your 

ysical body, and when you pass through the 
cnango which is called death you'take with 
you not the worn-out garment, but the spirit
ual body only; and that spiritual body it Is 
which the sense of intuition car discover, and 
which cecrs, clairvoyants, mesmeric sub I octa 
and persons endowed with spiritual vision 
rlghlly perceive. 

a diflerent set of »[•«clacks from the m-| rity 
of travclcis, -and everybody present w< uhl 
gladly have listened for hours long'r.

We learn fr m Geo. Mostow, E‘q.t who has 
lately returned from a vhlt to Csplalti Wins
low. the medium and lecturer, of Batavia, 111. 
that he la gradually regal rang his strength of 
body and mind, and hopes »ro now enjer** ’’11'! 
by his frk-Dda that ho will fully recover from 
the eflecls of the disease that so suddenly pros-" 
trated him.

Tiie H»v. Pbtkr Ohbrn. a Methodist, 
[¿inched asirmon in Bcottsvillo, Ill., and In
vited any dissenter from hl# doctrinv to reply. 
Mr Olbert, a Baptist, accepted the invitation 
Brother Barr, an adherent of tho clergyman, 
commanded Brother Olbert to atop talking. 
A quarrel ensued, then a tight, an.l tho meet
ing endc«l in confusion. 'The factions next 
mot in court, whoro they fought with canes, 
stones, knives and pistols; but nobody 
more than slightly hurt.

was

E L M . of DosMoincs, Iowa, writes <,
Mr Jesse Shepard has been ■< lourning at 

Ibis place since Thursday last. being the guest

genius div

of <»uc of our prominent citizens, where he 
gave two parlor concerts, also an entertain 
menl at tho rooms of Prof Taj lor. an eminent 
musical composor and teacher uf voiceculture. 
Hegardlng Mr. Bhepanl's v >ca!'a»tion,il Is mar- 
vehiusly wonderful iu compass, swxctncss and 
sympathetic, power; it is one moment a clear 
rich soprano, again a rciharkablo deep 1>om. 
His rendition of tho ¿ompi/itions of M< zart, 
Beethovvta, Myorbocr, cl , upon a Grand 
Knabc Piano, was rcaBy/subHme. He may 
well be termed "the mus/al Trinity, and the 
greatest kving pianls age," as his luspi 
ration is fro rco of all power, bis

all other gifts or talents 
ca moi for base purposes, but music ntv 
ct bo prostituted. Ilia performances hero 
wero given with brilliancy, fltilsh of touch, 
peu^er, volume and grand execution, such as 
imagination can not coLccivc.

His visit was splendidly successful, finan
cially and otherwise, and has made many 
warm friends, jvhocan never forget bls re 
markable talents. Wo wish him success 
wherever ho goes.

Errand« promptly attended to in Chicago. 
Addreas tho undersigped, Inclosing 23 cents to 
pay for trouble. If money is sent to make 
purchases, send a prota! order. .

M G AtBLKV. f
814 Stalo Bt. Chicago, III.

Mr Aahly is an honest man, and will faith 
fully execute all orders entrusted to him.—Ed. 
Journal

Grove Meet hi».

Tho Spiritualists of Macomb County, Mich . 
will hold a grove-meeting on Saturday and 
Bunday, the 14th and 13m of August, com
mencing on Saturday nt 8 o’clock, a m A 
cordial invitation Is extended to all. Speak
ers engaged afc_tp®-. Blebbins and Mrs. L. A.

1, 8 Pearsall, Prcs'L

Hiram Smith, Bee’y.

passçil la spirit

ft’ till •»// ft .Àt’ftti af tit
’ttr sf itrt"tf ./■/< />• • /«• er»-/ /«■» tuttJi^g
/»««.> t, utt ti.trJtig tmnty litui /it.’iiiti
{•trxittitnf.] f •

Barn lato Sprit Ufo Jone IXb. ÙfiKjCsai.ttrtOvTtt 
(daoabtar uf Wtn F 8'x>t»I. of Prince I oit <2¿£«n Ubo 
Co., Wl*  ). ag<KÍ 19 years *nd  'I muntha.

BMopaMcd away In Iba happy hnowlediocf a rtarton, 
with bar a> tsotber. ard eerora: • tber rc*r  r«laU»o, 
who w«ro rea'y to*#1coma  h-r to thel< bptril homo. 
Vertir tho dlffrrenc*  'Hriweem know!fd«e tbo muaty 
Mllef of th*  put. »nd »•>! tow bard t>«loKy »triaca >o 
pat down and tbe »pUlt'a retar*

Dr. X U. Fauura

gusiwii potiti».

Ik the past eight years, scores of mmm haze 
come in the market, and balng'worthless, irevs 

died > natural death. Dobbins*  Electric Bcap, 
(made by Origin A Co., Philadelphia,) old 
and reliable leads the van. Try Ik '

The Wsaderfil Isoler and ClalrvoyoRt-
■ ra C. M. ■orrlso«.

th»

j.

>

think It a cancer and others the reverm 1 
am a man In my thirty »Ixth.yrnr, have been 
under the treatment of several ditkrcql physi
cians, both In California and in the cas'crn 
states, but have derived no bent fit. My hex«! 
'did never pain me until 1 had tin sore cut out 
in Han Francisco last year; since then I have 
something like neuralgia In my bead at times, 
and more frequently darting pains from one 
temple to the other.

Endow'd please find three dollars with lock 
of thy hair If there Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I h.ve not stated here 
please let me know in answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you toon, I ro 
main, Yours with Itespect,

LxwisU. Pollard
Los Nidus, Cal , Oct., 3rd, 71.

Mrs l{< blDson dugnoard and prescribed for 
the can*-,  and the results will be seen by the 
porusal of the following letters

Mils A H. It HINSON. Enclosed please find 
lock of hair and two dollars. I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than any 
that I have ever taken. My head is very mar 
well and I bcliovc you will succeed in curing 
It. I have not taken as gocul care of myself as 
I ought to, but will do tho beat I can In the 
future If ion succeed in curing me It will 
bo a great help to you, as all the doctors here 
have failed, Hoping to hoar from you soon, I 
remain, '

Your Humblo Servant.
Lewis c Pollard.

Los Nietos, Cal,. I^c 9lh, '71

Mrs. A. H Houins >N:— I write t" you again 
and send lock of hair. My head is well but I 
think I would do well to continue your treat 
menl for some lime yet, to prevent its coming 
out again. Hoping to hear from you soon. I 
■ubscritfe myself.

Yrturs with If. ip. ct
I.KWiaC 1'iiI.lARD 
75’Azusa, Cal , M ») 29lh,

A Spirit Pliyxlfliiii Miiteriiillzea unii 
Cutch Hie Si< k Put lent.

Mrs A H. Robinson, Medium, Chicago - 
Will you please semi me suiuo magnetize«! pa. 
Era. I bad'lhem once before anu they acted

;e a charm. They seemed to retain their 
powc^ un(li thoy were worn In pieces. There 
was a very large, tall, brood shouldered Indian 
with me all the time 1 wore tljem. I was im 

.pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
band. Ono night wheD 1 was in fearful dis
tress ho commanded me to I Io down on the bed. 
1 was walking the Ho«/> and thought I could 
not, but when I could resist no longer, I threw 
myself on to the bed. He kneeled on tho flbor 
beside mo and looked mo straight In the eyes. 
I closed my eyes, and in an Instant I was to, 
tally unconscious. The next morning when 1 
awoke I was lying Hat upon my back (a posi
tion I never take In sleeping), the clothes 
drawn nicely and smoothly over mo. I 
thought first I bad awakened in the Spirit
world, 1 was eo free of psln.

' Yours rospcctfuUy,* Yours rospccltuUy,
Mrs R I Pica 

Topeka, Kan . April 12th, '75 Box 651.

TESTIMONIALS.

MK8. A. 11. KOBINBON, 
Bcalin Psychometric & Bniiiew Melin». 
RBLIOIoTnlLOSOPHICAL PuÓLIBHINO HoUU 

Building, Chicago
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Babbitt's Chart of Health
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Letter Iront I’. Turner'.

.IJro Jores.—I havo now read tho JoUiinal 
for twelve months, and have been much edi- 
fl d and ini true ted by tho general tenor of its 
teachings—s-»metlmoa there are articles with 
a pungent flavor, and which disturbs the 
evity of orthodoxy probably, but as a mid- 

compound character is alone vulnerable, 
you have my assent to apeak cut boldly what 
appears to ) ou, the infallible dictates o&the 
truth. R?*l  freedom Is for a man to think, 
and utter what he thinks according to coh- 
•cianoe, unmindful of either the Wrong arm of 
prejudice dr tho face of floah. This waa what 
Jesus did, but it waa what cniciflod him, and 
probably such a consequence (modified by a 
higher civiiiz ilioa) rtarefl bls modern so-failed 
disciples In th« face, and compels them lo 
stifls truth in order to*placate  tho resentment 
of the rich members of a rich church. I hore 
is too much of base pandering to popularity, 
wealth, and the fl »ling applause of man j there 
is the letter, and not tho spirit of Christianity 
preachod—a palavering of heaven and bully
ragging the Dovll, rather than an exposition of 
tho weightier matters of tho Lord, .M moray, 
and judgment, and truth. What good has 
been achlovod by tbo various orthodox dog
mas taught and promulgated for eighteen hun
dred years! They havo been bammoring at 
sinners on the anvil of thoir creeds and pas
sing them through thoir spiritual hoppers, and 
what is the result! Why, that vice, crime, 
wretchedness, and selfish rapacity, mix$d up 
with and flavored by hypocrisy, and mu 
querado of truo sentiment which is abhorrent 
to every noble Impulse of man; yes. "sweet ro 
ligion is msdo a mere rhapsody of words." 
Cnristianity moil be ban«Vod by a diflerent 
claw of men, or as intelligence advances, it 
will lose its hold on the minds of all. As Ig 

ous and has swallowed 
nt, the most barbarous, 

vol ling dogmas or utterances 
a wily and designing priesthood, it must □!

y luccumb to that which Is reasonable 
and just, and which has for its basts tho lmmu- 

!e code of the lawof tho unlverso. 
here is not ono in twonly of tho wholo hu 

wonld pis« muster roll, if tbo 
MrizM of the unlverso were to bo called, and 

* tho presiding jildgo guiding his decisions by 
the interpreter« of bls will. Ono half of tho 
Christians are. Catholics, and thoy aro a mere 
hybrid between' a Pagan and a Christian, so 
the elect, tho chosen of iho Lord, must bo an 
infinitesimal minority of tbo wholo human 
race, and this Is tho result of tho Lord's Disci
ples! Verily, there la a tcpmondoui deal of 
sack to such aimall portion of bread! Thoy 
must change their basis of oporations, or with
out a doubt their occupation will bo gone, apd 

.swept before tho mighty avalanche of an ad
vancing intelligence and scrutiny tested 
in the crucible of reason and common sense.

Il the midst of this chaos of sentiment and 
crude conceptions of Dalty, what is to be dono 
with tho steady advanocof skepticism and un- 
belief? Men.are tired*of  hearing pure abelrac 
tions,”assumptions and hypothesis; they want 
the tangible, the demonstrable, and evidence 
by phenomena; how are thoy to get it so as to 
be convinced of the reality of that which to 
the moot intereeiing to humanity,—his immor
tality? 1 answer unhesitatingly'by pure Spir
itualism; with it there to no equivocation. 
Tm aware, It, like all other, now doctrines or 
discoveries, has lo pass through tbo three sev
eral atogea of.flrst, contempt; socond, invosli 
«tian, and lastly ol adoption Lot tho Splr 
ftualtote be patient, work and wait,—verily 
Usy ahaU have their reward, if thoy faint not, 
a new and glorious raitn fr Ouxatfngon human
ity—a faith consonant withraason and Intelll- 
Kce, and which to to giro bigotry, aupWl 

i and priestcraft W quietus, whhJb hh< 
boon an oaaino to crush tho God-given power 
of intelllgeuco and reason out of man.

Pare Spirltuallun exalts a man and potato 
out to Him that in proportion as he develops 
hto God like copabUiU«» will bob«happy here, 
and hereafter, and that he to the .whole and 
•ole architect of hto-deallny hore and hereaf
ter; it teaches, and nature with her thousand 
tonpies cot fl rm It aatacontrovertlble, that the 
will of Ocd-manifested Ln creation to to%e 
obeyed inorder that wo may reap a full*  hag*  
vest of entoymeaVhere _»nd throughout the 
endless cycles jlorioua ihOTRhl,
a blessed priv 3 fills the eon;

"With oentl to angnst
Th« great, tbo good, th« holy and just."

Troe Bpiriluallim teaches by cccular demon
stration, and bj the testiortfay of men as vera 
clous and as high-minded ,asj5L Pau), or any of 
the Apostles, that man is formod for a higher 
dkotiny than lopertoheverlastingly in the grave; 
it teooboMko that the mind to governed by 
the immutable principles qf tew, end that we 
cetfRpt barty on foT years, crime, Injastlce, 
and yrrong, with lmpuhlty, but that at some 
timexaotbar. you will havo to mako restitu
tion or componeetlon; that you can not atone 
for your crimes and mlsdoods by prayor and 
paalm.MRgipg, aq4 flattering God at the last 
mopMaA whop yoor exit to ¡«evitable; no. the 

'tag angd W with you, end you will find 
ten too 1st« tbo error« of your earth-life, 
io! this admonish all of us to take hoed 
doing! Yea, it does, and in a voice most 
lai it prints kwars on every man's

tohly spread before u«; bis redemption Is not 
in priests or in prayer; it Is written in no book; 
Il is contained in no theories, but it is to him
self that he is thus and thus, and that Intclli 
fence—knowledge, icIcdcc, art. bnergy, and. 
□dqilry, will bring him out of tho land of 

bondage into tbc promised one of truth and 
bright anticipation; of moral excellency and 
pure aspirations, where sanctity and truth 
maintains a quiet throne, and while ho soj Jurns 
on earth he will be able to look upon it, not as 
a place of diabolic exile as ho has been 
taught, which the-prince of tho power of the 
air ever fans and darkens with his wing, but 
tho motlTe power and nursery of his soql, tho 
temple of'his wobhlp. tho-obrorvatory of 

tows and a fit- 
I condition In

temple of 'his worship. tbç-ot 
bis knowledge.the altar of hie vc 
ting prehide to a more advanced 
the world to come. ' J

Gardner. Ill. .

then an unwelcome Influence will present It
self, which will forcibly do and say tho most 
vutrsreoua things oven striking bo.^ly at sur
rounding jMjreona or objects, out*  bf petfoct 
mischief Being freely held in the hand the 
rod Is al liberty Io move about, and will if 
there is/occaBon for it, draw those holding It 
all ore/ tho house,hook down a book, turn ov
er to<a particular passage and make curious 
xouimenls upob it, illustrating as it goes in 
wake so curious and fraught with a,moaning 
and Intelligence as not to be understood with
out baling seen and watched. Good influences 
will ecarch for a Rjble and turn up and ex 
plain, living forth the most holy and God 11 
teachings. Bad Influences will, upon 
latloa of a Bible, pitch It violently to e far 
end of tho Num. Taking to the alphabet they 
will abuse the good bx>k as being, every thing 

i, the probability

norence is ever

out when 
Doha not 
to oui 
potential 
souL

l eak, to this a doctrine unreasonable, or is 
it lo be decried and set at naught by a party'of 
restate who preach up the doctrine that you 
can sin and repent for a lifetime, "only be- 
liure and you shtlbbe saved, ' at the

What a medley oft
1st Is U not a direct bonus on crime lUalft 
Spiritualism has been accused of not being In 
harmony with Christianity and an enemy to 
it; yea, hoetito to it Now, thia toagrataltona 
falsehood, hatched In the benighted brain of 
*' " ........................ Chrtoltenl-

thp better 
admire.

Is It, or'Is It Not; and li It Is 
Wlnit Is It?A '

Spiritualism says II Is. Tbo. dominant tho 
ology la divided in its Opinion. Homo of Its 
devotees say It Is, i. t the phenomena occqx, 
but they are the works of the IJjvll; whilo 
others say It is not; 1. e thophenomena do not 
occur. It is only trickery and lngcrdenieln. 
Materialists are equally bothered to account 
for It. To his Satafiic Majesty they pan not 
attribute it fo<he is a myth In their estima
tion. 80 tbey' havo recourse to tho saying 
that thoae who believe II is, are cither non 
compot deluded, or that there must be 
collusion someway between tho medium and 
the managers. Catholicism ssyl that II n, but 
only, in the bounds of her church. Ail outside 
of its palel»*of  course, anathematized, discred
ited and” pronounced either false or nonentity. 
Thus is the whole world thrown into agitation 
aa to whether II Is, or It ia not.

It is a lamentable fact that a great msjjrity 
both of theolpelans and scienlista, pursue the 
same plan ar did the Kbalif Omar with tho 
remnant of the Alexandrian library. "If," 
said ho, "the books agree with tbo Koran, tho 
word of God, they are useless and need not bo 
preserved; if they dlsagroe with It the/ are 
pernicious. Lil them be destroyed." They 
were destroyed. So likewise do many troat 
tho Spiritual Philosophy. If it agrocs with 
their preconceived notions, say they, "What 
edoos U dot" If doos not, they cither 

re it altogether, or seek to utterly annihi
late it.

But it Is not like the old library, Il can not 
bo burned, and thoro Booms to bo al least 
enough truth about It that it Is constantly gain
ing ground, notwithstanding all tho attempts 
of Its enemies

The well attested phonomona occurring all- 
over tho land, and continually increasing both 
in variety and frequency, is compelling tbo at
tention of many scientific minds; and where 
ever any have carefully and candidly investi
gated the subject, their prejudices and opposi
tion have been dispelled like mofning mists be
fore the genii! sunshine of troth. I know of 
no Instance of patient scientific investigation 

•which has not resulted, as with EJmonds, 
Hare,-Crookes, Varley and Wallace, In a be 
lief and open declaration of the truth of spirit- 
intercourse. This would seem to Indicate that 
It Is. But there are many like Dr. Talmage, 
who, relying for test of its truth or untruth on 
something altogether foreign from spirit phe
nomena Itself, fulminate, as did tho Popes of 
the medieval ages againsj^aclenoe, their ana
themas against it wit Sou I over having wit
nessed any of the socallod manifestations. 
They condemn it without a hearing, and 
denounce it without even knowing what it Is 
or what it claims. Tnero is another and hrg' 
or class, who relying on tho formci aa 
thoirteachers and guides, accept Voir (I had 
almost said conclusions, but this oau not bo as 
they have never investigated, and therefore in 
their ignorance of the matter can form no con
clusion) denunciations aa truth, apd join with 
their leaders in ridiculing and attorn pUng to 
suppreM that of which, save Its name, they 
know absolutely nothing. But in tho face of 
the acci/makind and accumulating evidence it 
Is useless long to deny that the phenomena 
occur. Tne cause of them is another hum- 
lion.,. '

Spiritualists believe they are caused through 
the action of law, by departed human beings 
who once inhabited the body, and hence ,re 
gard the phenomena as incontestable proof of 
man's immortality. -No other theory hu as 
yet been advanced w^lch accounts for any
thing like all the phenomena. Il is loo late In 
the day of intellectual sunlight to attribute the 
cans« to tfce Devil who never existed, and even 
the notion of such a myth is rapidly disappear*  
ing from civilizitlon. If the views ,of Bpirit- 
uaJlsts regarding the cause oj these - 'manifesta
tions are correct, the tidy raps hoard lu 

^Hydesville some .twenty-eight yean ago, were 
the initiatory of the grandoet movement of tbo 
age, a movement destined to overoomo Mater
ialism and to rescue religion from its degrad
ing inthxallme-nl to (or by) priests, creeds and 
inrallibla (J) books; destined not caly to lift 
man out of the region of the superstitiousand 
.the eupernatural into ono of Vllvino law apd 
order; but also to givo him that copsolalion 
which Christianity in the past ba>(allod to do; 
via.,—th« knowiodgn»-not simpbt the belief, 
bat the absolute knowledge of an after life, and 
a continuous dlvLo lojplraUon tn man.

If these views are not Correct, then there 
most ba some other cause for the phenomena. 
Something produces them. Whether brought 
about by man Incarnate, or by man decimate, 
they are produced under tbo opeMtlom of law- 
If they are produced wholly independent of 
decaroste spirits, let scientists study and ascer
tain the laws whichgovesa thflai, and present 
them to the wo/ld that truth may ba promoted, 
and the progress of the human race aidod and 
acoekrated thereby. Lal men investigate and 
determine whether it is by the Instrumentality 
of departed spirits, or what it is vb>tj>roduoM 

.thia world renowned phenomena of the present 
Aad this brings me to a reiteration of 
Milon at thread of this article. Is It, 
t not;and if V< is not, what is IL

. • ■ ... 0. W. Cook.

Not,

will abuse ths good _ _
that is vile, and after doing so, the probability 
la they will finish up by smashing the light 
and clearing everything violently ofl the table. 
I believe that tbd alphabet will apply equally 
where tho raps are given on the table. Bun 
over tbo letter with a pointer and the raps will 
bo given at tho proper letter, thus tho practice 
of calling over the letters, rira roer, would be 
dono away with hero loo."

Critichili on the Bible

Mr. Jones:—1 propose to prove iu a few ar
ticles, that the Orthodox religion of to-day, Is 
not based on the sublime teachings of Jesus, 
but that II ia a hclerogentous admixture of 
Hebrewism, Paganism, and Christianity. The 
Old Testament teaches that God hardens the 
hearts of men, and thus induces them to com
mit crimes against humanity. It also teaches 
that he is a being so frail and erratic that he 1s 
led to "repent" of his blunders in creation. 
Where’s the proof! "But I wlil harden his 
heart that be will not let the people go" (Ex. 
4:21) "And h« hardened Pharaoh’s heart, 
that he hardened not to them" (Ex 7:13) 
"And the Lord Hardened the heart of Pnara- 
oh, and he barkened not unto them" (Ex. 
0:12) "But tho Lord -hardened Pnaraoh's 
heart, so that ho would not let the children of 

'line! co" (Ex 10.20) "But the Lord hard
ened Pharaoh's heart, arid ho would not let 
lhom«go" (Ex. 10:27) "And tho Lord her- 

*dcncd I'naraob'a heart, so that ho would not 
let tbo children of Israel go out of his land" 
lEi 11 10) Tncso texts exhibit in bold Tellcf, 
tho character of tho Hebrew Go£? and rls- 
liana ondorso Illm^*

Again, "God hj&ot a man that 
llo; nolthcr tho son of man th ro
pent" (Num. 23:19)_ Thia is a positive asser
tion, and yet it ta thus positively contradicted 
by tho aame author. "Aod it repented the 
Lord that ho had made man on tho earth, and 
it g’rlcvod him at his heart" (Gen. 6.6). 
Once more: "Njw therefore, let me alone, 
that my wrath may wax hot against them, and 
that I utay consume them" (Ex 32:10) "And 
.Moses.bcsoughl tho Lxrd," and said, "Lord 
why doth thy wrath wax hot against tho pco- 
ple’’ (Ex Ji:ll) UTnrn from thy flerco 
wrath, and repent of this evil" (Ex 32:12) 
"And tho L»rd repented of the evil he thought 
to do unto hts people" (Ex. 32:14» Though 
"Che Lord thus repented, (after Moses turned 
and wont down from tho mount), be seems 
to hsvo changed bls mind, for in the 27th and 
S8:b vorses, Mores says: "Thus aailh tho Lord 
God of Israel, pit every man his- sword by 
his aldo and go in and out from gate to gato 
through the camp, and slay every man hie 
brother, every man his companion, and every 
man hit neighbor.,,

"And tho chltoroD of Lavi did according to 
tho wvrd of Moses; and Ibero fell of Hio poo- 
plo that day about throe thousand meb?" In 
tho above quotation, Moms either libels hia 
Lord, or hie Lord again changed his views., 
Tho reader must recollect that Moses loft tho 
Lord oa tho Mount, In a "repentent slate" of 
mind; when he camo down' with tho tablos of 
stono. But tho moment "he saw tho calf," ho 
got so "all tired mad," that "he cast tho tables 
out of his hands and broke them." It'was
during ibis mad fit that Moses, seeing that” 
"the.people were nakod," ("unarmed," as 
Spencer admits) ordered the Inhuman murder 
or throo thousand of his fellow Israelites, as 
"thia chapter gives no record of Mores again 
Gog to the Mount for instruction from the 

'd. about the mirartlous formation of the 
calf, tho aln of thia cold blooded murder 
alsina his memory, and tho Lori is entitled to 
tho benefit of the very strong doubt as to 
Mosos*  veracity, in charging God with order- 
teg tho murder which he records. The He
brew God, then, la a ••penitent" God; and the 
Christis»a endorse him, and'"repcnl." "And 
II «w to pms after there things that God dW 
tern pt Abraham, and he said, "Behold, hero

"Aud take thy son," he said, “thine only 
son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and gel thoc into 
tho l|nd of Moriah, and efler him there for a 
burnt oflaring, upon ono of the mountains 
which 1 will tell thee of" (Cor. 28:1, B).

*» of Abraham, then, 
tho following In tho preceding chapter is 
false. "And also of tho eon of tho bond wo
man will I make a nation because he is thy , 
seed" (QotBhl#). Now io honok mao can1 
say that ho baliovoa there two statements to be 
truo. And this plain contradiction must 
shake hk belief la the astounding assertion of 
Moses, "That God did temp: Ahsaham." 
But if it ia tru^ than s^othar care of the Lxd 
"reputing" H implied/Tw he clearly backed 
out frosa the Mcrafloe of the Viad." If Ute 
fact that God was upebte of 'teaptlaghte 
children to pcrrxtreie orimre, wee not a sari- 
ops subj act'to dheusa, 1 would be inclined to 
think Utet "the third day" oa whioh Abraham 
arrived "at the Mount,wre the "first of 
April," and that tho whole thing was ono of 
Moros' Jokes, which, though Abraham was 
badly sold, most have terminated U saUafR- 
torily to laaac.aa waa taefortanate tom of fate 
to hit half brother, when "God opened Hagar's 
eyea to are a well of water, where sho filled the 
bottle aad gave the lad drink}" end then 
"Took him a wife out of tho land of Egypt." 

Irvbstioation.
x

Having a thepretlc knowledge of the rnodut 
operandi In the "witch" system of treatment, I 
thought Ibis wa« a good opportunity for ex
perimenting. I accordingly applied the remo 
dy, as prevloualy directed, «imply by invoking 
the Impelling agents that actuated Christ, for 
their special caro and protection in behalf of 
the sffl.ctcd. On our arrival at-thespot where 
the acsldont took placo, I fóund L lying on a 
Heep blufl, enable to stand alono from the loss 
of blood. Tho blood, however, was «miei, 
having ceased to flow, M near M I could learn 
about the lime tho invodatlon was made He 

conducted to my residence, and placed 
a a matrass upon the floor, and his foot di 
ad of shoo and stocking, when to our a>- 

toblshment, wo found the foot nearly fevered 
into two parts, with a number of blood vessels 
proluding from the wound. In dressing the 
wound the blood gave one single spirt against 
tbo wall, several feel distant. The wouml was 

«dressed without lying a slnglo blood vessel, 
v/ier which ho was perfectly comfortable and 
V^o from pain during his «lay at my resi
dence, which wao about a week, and ho speed 
lly recovered without any further low of blood 
or any other detriment, I do not claim, how- 
over, that I win instrunwntal In producing 
theso happy «fleets 1 «Imply give tho facts.

Yours as ever, Fraternally.
, Jonathan Kgons

D ’or, Ath«n Co , O-. IWWi
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Kcporf of Quarterly Convention of 
the State AHBOcIlitlon, held at St.

Cloud, Minn.

Editor Journal:— Wishing to show the 
readers of your valuable sheet, that Minnesota 
ia not dead to progression, we scud you for 
publication the following report, which cm 
taint only a brief outline of the proceedings

OuJunc23*.h,  Meeting waa called to order 
by S Jenkins, President of the State Assocli 
lion. G II. Gur. choaep Sec., profrm; Com
mittee of arrangements. Mr. A E Hussey, of 
HL Clou’; Mrs 8 M. Lowell, of Anoka; 
Mr. F. W. Hauicmi, of Minneapolis. The 
speakers were J L Putter. Blate Agent; G. 
H. <{ur, of New London; Mrs. H. E Lepper, 
Dr. Wm. Wdkctlcid, and Mrs. Marston, of 
Anoka. The choir oonaistorf of the Jackin's 
family,*  aidod by Mr. I’oltef. The music was 
delightful. After apdiour spent in conference 
a locluro was given by J. L Poller, which 
was aa uaunl interesting and instructive. lie 
gave tbo audience many stubborn facli upon 
which to study and reason.

Ou Saturday forenoon, Jjno-JUh, during 
conference Mr. B lUthbun, of Bl Cloud, 
formerly a Methodist minister and great revi
valist, made a few remarks in hla usual loud 
stirring tone, which may bo accounted for by 
his former theological views. Dr Wakefield 
manifested gval lutcrest In tbo meetings, and 
bls remarks were very Instructive. Ltc’.ure 
by*G.  H Gur, in whlch4io explained Spirit- 
uallam. and compared the morality and Justice 
of spirit philosophy with tho aamo in Cnristi- 
anlly in such a manner that gave general satis 
faction.

Saturday afternoon, Mra Dorr Bing under 
splril-influonco in a manner that did credit to 
that class of modiums. During conference 
Mrs. L?ppcr explained the eflecl produced by 
mediums opposing the influence, and gave 
them good advise. Dr. Wakefield alto re
marked instructively on tho duties of medi
ums. Mr Poller related somo of hie experi
ence In Bl. Cloud. Ho slated that when he 
Ural arrived at this city sorno fivozyoars since 
ho apeni a wholo day endeavoring lo procure a 
room in which to hold a meeting; that there 
were about a half down "tender plauta" who 
dared not "aay their aoultt weio their own," 
but at prenont they number upwards from 
fifty, who arc not afraid to have the sun ahlnc 
upon thorn, and rooms are furnished gratuit
ously. Lecture by Mrs. Loppor followed. She 
took the moan between Theology and Spirit
ualism.

On Saturday Evening, after an hour spent 
in coq/oronce, Dr. Wakctteld addreroed tho 
audience. Ho held that all are Spiritualists. 
He showed the abaurdltios In the doctrine of 
creating matter, and denied the power of God 
or tho Devil to form tho simplest object in na 
ture from nothing. After having given some 
good advice relative to the subject, and thank- 
atho aadlence for their attealton, his con- 

withdrew. Wo only wish that Dr. V<aki- 
fleld would deliver a couxse of similar lectures 
in this city.
Daring conference 8unday morning.we listen
ed to a lively conversation between Dr. Wake- 
flold-and Mr. Kollcy of this city, relalivo to 
tho trinity of God, antf the resurrection of the 
dead, which was very Interesting. Mr. Potter's 
locluro on Bunday a. m., ooutolnod many 
(acts, upon which the Christian pooplo will 
havo to reason In spile of their bigotry. Bo 
claimed that wo stand on equal footing vrith 
Christ, if tbo poopte of his ago tell tho truth; 
that according to thoology, Jesus was not a 
Qod, fox. God wm not a baby; if so, who 
nursed him while ho wopt nights Ln his cradle! 
Ohristlioi, ho hold, are the greatest of Idola
ters, Mr they worahlp an unknown improba
ble God. z -r • .

During conference the Prealdont related his 
experience which was Interesting. Ho stated 
that When a youth, ho waa considered as being 
"beyond rofeaptfon," bttrho waanoiohm^ed 
in tho least degree by tho kfluouco ci |ho 
church. Ho has enjoyed tho blessings of this 
boauliful philosophy for twenty years? Mr. 
G. W, Sweet, formeriy a resident of this city, 
sad a member c4 tho Episcopal Church, of
fered to his friends aad brethren an apology 
for- being present during the convention. 
whkh waa simply this: "I have had good 
reasons for changing- my views." Mr. Sweet 
is a thinking man, and will not receive nor 
njset anything without a logical reason and 
conclualon. Ho is willing to aecept al! truth 
whether in or without th« Bibte. • h!)

c.» 

the duties of mother« 
and humanity, 

analyaod and rtmouhoed the; 
abuse by follow Ing Imported 

aawappSG}!? ^ai^l

Oa Bunday evening, Mra. Lepper described 
.many spirits whioh wore MOdgoifted by thoir 
sriMj 

to apeak), that he at onoo withdrew from tho 
hall. - ’.<■/. . * c (•

A vote of thanks was gfvaa th« ooenty offl. 
o«n of Stearns C junty. foe th« use trf the hall, 
also to tho ciUims of this city.Tor their hot 
pkslity and interest shown tho member« of the 
AeeocisUon. The Mtaseo Jenkins dtooonreed 
very erediuhiy a dnet, compooed «»premly for 
female vokea. whkh doo«« Jhnooe^enttoa.

The meetings wore largely ettendod hud t
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Bev. Frederick George Lee’s New 
Book-Hix Narration» on EndorHe- 
m'eut of Spiritualism.

To »11 who delight In resdipg Spiritual 
Ne’ration» tho Rivereno Frederick Goorgc 
Loo's Glimptet of the Supernatural (Renij S 
King & Go , Loudon), will be read with Inter
est. Mr. Lee is » clergyman, and Vicar of All 
Saints’. Lambeth. His aim in the volumes be 
fore us is " to show by examples of supernat
ural intervention, examples; many of which 
have boon gathered from quite recent periods, 
that Almighty God, from time lo timo. In vari
ous ways and by diflerent human Instrumente,

• »till condescendingly reveals to mon glimpses 
of the world unsoon,-and shows tbe existence 
of that life beyond tho prave, in which tho

• skeptic and materialist of the present re .ties» 
age would have us disbelieve ’’ Mr Lao re
grets that ho i» obliged to withhold tho names 
of many persons to whom the recent examples 
of tho supernalurel given in his book occurred, 
owing to a sensitive dislike of publicity, and 
consequent rudo criticUm, fell by-his inform
ante He, however, holds himaelf personally 
responsible for all thoee be records which do 
not appear as formally authenticated by the 
names of the persons supplying them.

In his chapter on tho Miraculous in Church 
History, among the Instances of stigmatiza
tion or tho appearance of vi lblo mark^of the 
passion of tho Savior, in order to set forth as a 
matter of sight the truth of .revelation, tho au 
thor gives this account of a young lady now 
marked with tho stigfhata, furnished him by 
tbo Rov. F. Prendergast of Ban Francisco:

" Miss Collins was borb in England; both 
her parents ate Roman Catholics. About two 
years and a half_agi> tho was'a pupil at the 
convent of Notre.Dame. On her relurn to 
thtecUy aheloft her father's home, and wilh a 

/friend Mias Anna commenced the practice of 
/ charitable acts, visiting the sick, clothing the 

destitute, and Instructing little children. 
Many of the charitable persons of the city co 

. operate wilh Miss UoUlna, Mias Armer, and 
''an elderly lady who keeps house for them, in 
Ihclrgood worka TbD archbishop approved 
Of thia semi religious order, and has pild the 
house rent of these ladies since they began tbls 
practioe. Mias Collins has always been in del
icate health, and has frtq-ient.'y received tho 
last sacraments of the churci, given to those 
in a dying condition. She has had periodical 
attacks of heart disease and Intense pulmonary 
congestion. Boon after Miss Collins and MIju 
Armer entered upon their caaritablc and self- 
denying duties, the former was proauated by 
a return of hor complaint Bhe recovered but 
slowly and imperfectly, and on January2.id, 
at the children's festival In the basemeol of 8 
Mary's Cathedral, she was sc I ztxl with a most 
violent attack. Bhe was taken to her residence; 
and two or three days afterward was again 
seised wilh a oongeallon of the lungs, follow
ed by congestion of tiio brain. The attending 
physician, herself su’d all her friends were con
vinced that there was no hope of her recovery 
Bhe took leavo of thoee who stood by her bed
side and made her final preparations for death. 
On. Wednesday, Jan. 8th. she was all day in 
convulsions. Toward 0 o clock she grew bet
ter, but on the flight of the thlril da/ became 
»pecchie*»,  and was compelled to write her 
wants and wishes in pencil.

" At 12 o'clock that night Miss Armer and 
the nurse who watched by her bedside believed 
her to be dying, if not dead. They recited the 
G’yers for tho departing »oul, and’ hold tho 

«sed candle by her band, acoording to the 
custom of the church. Piescntiy Miss Collins 
closed her cyea and drew a long breath They 
then believed her to be dead; but to theijLfltter 
amanement and bewilderment abe revived ano. - 
made sign? that she wished to write. They 
gave her tho pencil and paper, and she wrote 
as follows« • Pul three drop« of the water from 
the font of Oqr Lady of La Balotte in my 
mouth, and say throe Hall Mario's with mo be
fore tbo crucifix!' They complied with tho 
instructions, and perceived that she Joi nod 
mentally In the recital of tbo prayers. As 
soon aa ended, she reached oul her bands for 
the crucifix, and kissed wilh an expression of 
great devotion the fivo wounds of our òleasód 
bavior. Bhe then inti d that she wished 
to have a little wa They gavo her some, 
and she immedi ly rose up and declared, 
wilh a beami id heavenly counlcnanco, 
that she was cured; ahd she called ou her com
panions, Mias Anner and the nurse, lo J >ln 
hor’in asylng tho rosary for the sick Bho lay 
down quietly and alopt without motion or sign 
till morning*,  when sho ate heartily and soem 
ed quite restored to he Alili. Binco tbeu sho 

•has never for a moment suficred from any of 
those dlscaaes to which »he had been before a 
victim, and which had more than once brought 
her to*  death’s door. After some weeks she i 
experienced, without any assignable natural 
cause,*  an Intense pain in hor temples, which 
caused her indescribable anguish. These suf
ferings suddonly passed away, but in tho 
0 »uree of »orno days returned with equal vio
lence. Bo far there were no peroeptiblé marks 
on any portion.of her body, but durlnk her 
auflerings on the Feast of the F.vo Wounds of 
our Loro sho fell an acute pain in her head, 
her side. In both hands and in both feet. On 
the Friday before Qood Friday,, the- Feast of 
the Beven Borrows of the Blessed Virgin, ahe 
experienced pains In tho urne parts, and on 
that day the stigmate, or marks of our Savior's 
wounds, became clearly visible op the backs 
of her hands, and blood oozod from hor left 
side, near th« hear«> On Holy Thuraday tbo 
same sufi iringa wore.experienced, and on Fri
day tbe stigmata appeared on tbe surface of 
both hands and on the upper, surface of both 
feet. Blood also oozed from her side. During 
the day her' sufferings were indescribable, and 
were witnessed by a large, number of. people. 
Tne marks of the stigmata remain on het hands 
and side. "

Tho names of some of the spectators are giv 
en, and the truth of tbe story is vouched for 
by tbe affidavits of witncesca.

Bomo -curious dreams, which were afterward 
literally fulfilled, are recounted by Mr. Leo! 
T1M following, from the pen of the dreamery 
Mg !» singular « -

In the year 1768. my father, Mathew Talbot,. 
Em., of Gasilo Talbot, in the oounty cf Wex- 

'Toro, was much surprised at tho recurrence of 
i dream three several time« during tho samo 
night,' which caused him to repeat the whole 
circumstance to his lady tho following morn- 
SHe dreamed that ho had arisen as usual 

deeccnded to his library, the morning be
ing hazy. He then seated himeolf at his seo 
rotaL-o to write, when,. tolook up a
long avenue of trees----------window, ho
perceitwl a man in a Jacket mounted ou 
a white borea ooming toward the house. My 
father uroM and opened the window. Tho 
man advancing praaanted him *ith  a roll of 
papere, and told Mm they were invoice» of a 
tbstt1 which had been wrecked, and had drift
ed in during tho night on Ma-eon in-lav’s 
(Uri MoaniMonSS—.

dream from Ite 
a he found him- 
misty morning. 

_____________ _____ <n whom he had

the window, waited the man’s approach. He 
Immediately rode up, and drawing from his 
Sket a packet of paper» gave them to my 

ier, slating they were Invoice» belonging to 
an American vcm 1 which Lad ocen wrecked 
and driftod In upon his lordihip’s estate; that 
there was no person on board to lay claim to 
tho wreck, but that the Invoices were signed 
"Jtephenson & Bell.x

A number of instances are cited In which 
murders have been brought to light by means 
of dreams; but one of the moat remarkablo 
■lories, Is that concerning the Rev. Mr. Per
ring, the vicar of a parlih now a component 
E<art of Lindon. Two nights after ho had bur- 
ed his oldest son, k lad of 47. Mr. herring 

dreamed that ife saw him In a shroud spotted 
with blood, with an expression of acute pain 
upon bls countenance, and hfard him cry out, 
“Father! falherl come and defend mo; they 
will not let me rest quiet in’ fyy coffin.’* He 
awoke ln-4error, but presently recomposed 
himself and fell asleep. Again hia son ap 
peered, besoechlng him to protect. Dis remain», 
“For," he said, "they are ajangHng my body 
at this moment." The unhappy father arose 
and at dawn went to the 'clerk’s hduso where 
the keys of the church and the vaults wp»e 
kept The clerk said that ono of the largest of 
tho bunch had been broken oil short in the 
Tnain door of the vault so that It was impossi
ble to enter till the lock had been picked. Tho 
vicar Ihon procured aid and the hinges were 
wrenched Mundw and the vault entered. 
"At length, with tottering and outstretched 
hands the maddened parent stumbled and fell; 
his son’s cofflu bad boon lifted from the recess 
al tho vault's sldo and deposited on the brick 
fljor; the lid released from every scre'w, lay 
loose at tho top, and tho body, enveloped in 
Its »hrouJ^>n which were several dark spots 
below tho chin, lay exposod to view; tho head 
had boon raised, tbo broad ribbon had been 
removed from under thejse, which now hung 
dowm with the mosl ghastly horror of expres
sion, as if tell with more horriblo certainly 
tho truth of the preceding night’s vision. 
Every tooth in the head had boen drawn. Tho 
young man had, when living, a beautiful 
set ofsound tooth. The clerk’» son was a bar
ber, cupper, and dentist, bad possessed'him
self of the keys and ovenlually of the teeth, 
for tho purpose of profl able employment of 
so excellent a set in his line of business.’’

Mr. Loe has collected some well authenticat
ed examples uf presentiment of death amrom
inous warning, including several of second 
sight. Ho wisely avoid» commenting or at
tempting to explain what seem» so Inexplica
ble, but prefers to present each narrative a» re
ceived, bolicvlng that each oxample tell» its 
own story »ufflcicnlly well.

Perhaps the moat Interesting part of 
“Glimpses of the Supernatural" is the chapter 
on spectral appearances, and of these none is 
more »triklng than that of tho Beresford appar
ition:

“Lord Tyrone and MIm----------were born in
Ireland, and were loft orphan» in their in 
fancy to tho care of the same pe'rsqn, by whom 
they were both educated in the principles of 
deism. Their guardian dying when they were 
each of them about fourteen years of ago, they 
fell into very different hands.

"A/lcr somo year» wore elapsed and both 
were grown up, they made a solemn promise to 
each other that whichever should die first 
would, if permitted, appear to the other to de 
clare what rellglolTwas most approvod by tho 
Supreme Being. Miss----------was shortly af
ter,ward addressed by Marcus Beresford, to 
whom^he was after a row years married, but 
a change of condition had no power to alter 
their friendship."

On the day of her death Lady Beresford sept 
to request Lady Betty Qobb and her own son 
(of whom BirMarcus was the father, and was 
then about twenty-two years of age) to come to 
her appartmenl Immediately. -

"Upon their arrival, having ordered thp at
tendants to quit the room, ’I have something,’ 
she said, 'of tho greatest importenco to com 
.munlcata to you before 1 die. a period that is 
not far distant. You». Lady Bolly, are not a 
strangcftoTho friendship that subsisted be
tween Lord Tyronoand myself ; wo were edu
cated under the same roof and the samo princi
ples of deism. * When the friends Into whose 
bands wo afterward fell endeavored tp per 
■uado us to cinbrace revealed religion, their ar
guments, though insufficient to convince, were 
Kwcrful to stagger our former feelings and to 

ve us wavering between tbo two opinions.
In this perplexing slajo of doubt and uncer
tainty, wo made a solomn promise to each 
other that whichever died first should, If per
mitted, appear to the olhor and .doclaro what 
religion was most acccpllblo to God. Accord
ingly, ono night, whllo Blr Marcus and myself 
were In bod. 1 suddenly a<oko >nd dlscov 
cred Lord Tyrono silting’by my bedside. I 

, screamed out, ¿nd endoavored to awake Blr 
Marcus. 'For Heaven’s aakel' I- exclaimed, 
’Lord Tyrone, what means or for what reason 
camo you hither at this time of nightf ’Have 

then forgotten your promise)' said he; ‘I 
last Tuosday al 4 o'clock, and. have been 

permitted by tho Supreme Being Io appear to 
you to assure you that the revealed religion Is 
true, and tho only religion by\whlch you can 
be saved. I am further suffered'lo Inform you 
that you will soon produce a son, who, it 1s 
decreed. will marry my daughter. Not many 
years after his birth Blr Marcus will die, and 
Ku will marrv again, and to a man by whose 

treatment you will bo rendered miserable; 
you will have two daughters, and afterward» a 
son, In child birth of whom you will die In 
the forty aeventh year of yepr ago.' 'Just 
heavonsf I exclslmod, '»nd can not I prevent’ 
this!’ ’Undoubtedly,’ returned tbo spoctre, 
•you are a free agent, aj>d can preventit all by 
resisting every temptation to a second marriage; 
but your passions arc strong; you. know not 
their power; hitherto yqu have had no trials. 
More I am not permitted to reveal; but If, af
ter this warning, you persist i«>yourjnfldo|lty, 
your lol In another, world will bef miserable in
deed.’ 'May I nol ask,' said I, 'if you are 
happy)' 'Hsdlhoen otherwise,' ho replied, 
.'I should not hatJ been permitted to appear to 
you.’ 'I may Infer then that you are happy)' 
Ho smiled. 'Bat how,’said I, 'when morning 
comes, shall I know that your appearance to 
me has been real, and not the mere repiescala
tion of my own imagination)’ ‘Will nol the 
news of my death bo sufficient to convince 
you)*  ‘No,*  said I, *1  might have had such a 
dream, and that dream accidentally come to 
pass. I will have some stronger proofs of Its 
realityi’ 'Youshall.' said he, and waving his 
hand, tho bod curtains, which were crimson 
velvet, wore instantly drawn through a large 
iron hoop by which the tester of tho bed were 
suspended. ‘In that,' said he, 'you can nofie 
mistaken; no mortal arm could have perform Al 
this.*  'True? mid I, 'but sleeping we are of
ten posocseod<>f far more strength than when 
awake; though waking I could not have.done 
(I. asleep-X might; and 1 taalh still doubt*  
•Hare te a pocketbook: in this,’ said he, 'I will 
write my name; you know my handwriting.' 
I replied, 'Yea.*  Ho wrote with a pencil on 
ono side of tho leaves ‘Btlll', said t ‘in the 
morning I may doubt; though waking I could 
not Imitate your band, asleep I might? ‘You 
ere hard of belief,' said he. ‘Touch would In
jure yow irreparably; It is not for spirits to 
touch mortal flesh.' 'I do sot,’said I, •regard a 
slight blemish.' 'You are a woman of oour- 
age,’said he; *hold  out you hand.*  I did; bo

----------- -- -----------------------------------------  
struck my wrist ; his band was cold as mar
ble; in a moment the s;nows shrank up. every 
nerve withered. ‘Now,’ said he, Cwhlle you 
live let no mortal eye beho’d that -wrist; to sec 
Il Is sacrilege ' He »topped; I turned to him 
again; he was g-1 no."

"In tire mohulog when I awoke I found Blr 
Marcu/ gone d$*n;  I arose, and having put on 
my frtothes, went to the gallery and look from 

rthqfice a long broom; by the help of this I 
.. down, with some difficulty, the curtains, 
m I Imagined their extraordinary position 
mightexcite suspicion in the family. I bound 
a p of black_ribbon round my wrist. 
WhenII came down, the agitation of my m|- 
had 1 an impression on my countenanccJ 
vlsiblo ' to pass unobeerved by my husband. 
He i uslanlly.remarked it and asked the causo; 
1 Informed him Lord Tyrone was no more, 
that he died at the hour of four on tho preced
ing Tuesday, and desired him never ’to quo»- 
tlop me more respocling the black, riboon, 
which he kindly desisted from after; You. 
my »on. as had been foretold, I afterward 
brought into tho world, and in little more than 
years after your'blrth your lamented father ex
pired in my arms."

Lord Tyrone had died on the very day and 
hour named by his spirit. Tbe other predic
tion» of the apparition were fulfilled, as Lady 
Beresford married after Bir Marcus’s death a 
man much younger than hereelf, and aho died 
In childbirth on the last day of her forty-eov- 
enth year, a few hour» after making tho pre
ceding revelation. Immediately after her 
death Lady Betty Cobb and young Beresford 
spproschod his mother’» bed; Lady Bettie lift 
cd up her hand and untied the ribbon,—"the 
wrist was found exactly as Lady Beresford had 
described It, every sinew shrunk, every nervo 
withered."

Mr. Leo Ri
jns at the limo of death seen by —

Ject, tall and commanding, In most »insular 
dress, .made a different speech, of more logic 
and more »ubslance, about irfluenco; abjul 
párenlo and children, etc , and it lasted el ;ht 
minutes. ,

A dialogue in tkred voices distinct i nd 
characteristic, oocurrod bob Ind the cu rtain. It 
suggested tho fature possibility o? a stage, sad 
a drama enacted by denizens of some oil er 
world. The habitues of these circles give one 
an impulso to characterise and define them, is 
wo do human beings, they revoaljthemsclvesin 
their peculiar identities so vividly.

At the next seanoo, after breves and squaws, 
while and blue and gray spirits had appeared 
to tho numbor of twelve, a woman in white 
walkod out on to the Dialform with a babv in 
her arms. She mo lister of tho
Eddy’s In tho circle, her. This
Dereon walkod up on the platform, look tho 
child in her arms and kissed it, when tho at
tendant took it back and disappeared, and tho 
lady returned to her placo weeping. Bobs 
were heard among all tho mothers in tbo tír
elo. A bachelor at my loft, »crowed bls face 
in doubt, and yet ho had nothing to say for 
his doubt, when WllllanJ camo out and the 
cabinet was examlnod. Tbls person has been 
staying hero ivc weeks, In determined skepti
cism. Hia mind was in amuddlo. Five more 
weeks in this atmosphere will cloarup or finish 
him. In the evening tflofb were thirty-ono re
presentatives

As the occurrence the noxl evening were 
said to bo stronger under tho full blase of the 
light, more rapid in execution than any they 
over had. I will give them to you in detail. 
From the time of the first appearance until tho 
seance closed or William camo out of tho cab
inet, it was thirty fivo minutes There were 
eleven materialisations. Bomo of them recog
nised, so-claimod. Botwoen. tho appearances, 
tho limo was from fqur minutes to thirty sec
onds. Tbo first materialization remained tho 
longest. A figuro walked and danced along 
tho platform in gay Indian costume; an athlete, 
very straight, handsomely formed, full, of 
grace, dignity, and lithcncss. Ills step and 
movement were music itself. Ho camo down 
tho stops of the platform, and shook hands 
with a lady from Now York, who »at at the 
end of tho borao shoo clrcfe. Bbo spoke to 
him gratefully and excitedly. He bent his 
head and body, stepped back with a quick In
dian movement, and retired. Tbo lady «ays 
that bls band and hia took had the n a lumi
nosa of life, bula feeling came ovor hor Indes
cribably queer. Thon a Uli, and heavior-iook- 
ing Indian, in quito different toggery, raised 
tho curtain, hold II back, and s 
only bowing to the questions that 
by somo in tho circle, who prof 
prcaacd with whom it «night bo. An 
an followed this one, dark in color 
In dress, and ugly looking Ho remained a 
briefer time than the others. 'rK- goed 
looking, rather short tquaw came, and then 
another very tall and fine-looking Indian, cov
ered with gay feathers, an habituó of these 
circles. Next appeared a young gentleman of 
fine face, of dark hair and moustache, In full 
black dress, as plain and natural as in life. Ho 
drooped his eyes al first several limes, as if 
tho light hurt thorn, when.ho stood tho gaze at 
last, and his oyes were bright and black. He 
was spoken to by a gentleman present, who 
was not at all sure of tho identity, and the 
spirit drooped oil Then another man raised 
tho curtain and lookod directly toward this 
lady from Now York She spoke to him by 
name. Ho bowed, and lappod tho wall throe 
limes. Bbo asked him to moat her 'and shake 
hands. Ho shook his hca^, and bowed him
self out. Another ono immediately appeared, 
of very marked personality, low forehead, 
Khalr and whiskers, and odd expression.

same lady claimed him as her brother-in-

The curtain attendant announced, in the 
well-recognized, squeaking foloe, that there 
was moro than usual harmony and strength in 
tho circle, and that tho evening was cooler! 
The tall old man, with tho clerical clothes, 
who always closes ttfb soanccs, and who every
body Imitates with ludicrous facility, saya, 
"Friends, wo havo given you a good deal this 
evening, and wo will continuo to improve if 
you will keep tho conditions right, hoop 
Kurselvcs in harmony with ca#i other.

>k upon this as tho grcatcet of divine 
blessings. Friends, wo wish you all goou 

D ^here are some persons al this remarkable 
plat® wondering and boliovlng and thinking 
thktlhey have round the groat truth tho Bi
ble has taught Jhcm, but they do not "try the 
spirits.*  They swallow tho manifestations in- 
dlacrimlnately And they may continuo to 
swallow until sclenoo or revelation cloar» 
the phenomena from tho gTosanesa and mys
tery that seems attached to it al this quarter. 
—Chicago Timet.

perturb simultaneously with the utterance. A 
strong, muscular arm and hand came out, and 
struck the side of the wall with immensebang. 
Other bands appeared, and then faces: two 
faces at a time, all of diflerent alzo and look. 
A child about three years old HftedOplho cur
tain al the aldo where tbo boy wks sitting. 
Which brought tho little fellow’s finger out of 
his mouth, and delight Into*  his face, as if be 
bad found companionship. Then the violin 
again played with marvelous dexterity and 
clearness, the “Operateci." At the same 
lime, from the nolso '-of feet in a sooming 

-Mane*,  there might have boon a dozen at iti 
, talking, beating, and 

mo, And carousing general- 
------------------------—demonstration a rather del
icate-looking man’s arm and hand were thrust 
out, and beckoned to a Boston-woman in the 
circle, and says "come here, mother." 8ho 
stepped up calmly enough, and this arm- 
clasped around her neck, and held long and 

<7kht, and she was kissed through the curtain. 
U<c came staggering back to her seal weeping, 
and really bolioving this to be her son, and nol 
a possible personation.

- “Now, do .you sec," said Webster, "they 
don’t have any such Strong manifestations ov 
er to the other house, and hero we ask no con
ditions; ye can esamino us through and 
through.’- There was a'quarter of whistling 
at this, a calling of names, and many things 
said in Ln illiterate and sheering way, when 
the medium declared she was tired and ex
hausted. Then her bands were unfastened, 
and she dropped into a chair, The room was 
examined, and nothing seen but tho instru
ments strewn around the fl »or. Webster con
fessed that tboy pulled hard on him loo, but 
ho would show what they would do for him 
behind the curtain. Quicker than thought 
the uproar began, and the same things occurr 
od. only louder and stronger, and moro hilari
ous, and continued thirty minute«.

The parties paid eight ' dollars for this 
“sight.’' and tho man behind tho stove grabbed 
it. Wo went up the valley to our resting 
places more thoughtful, if not wisor men.

Was this Jugglery—not human, but spiritual. 
Jugglery) or was it hell) a moderate kind of 
ono! Is II a fact that tho samo kind of 'people 
that live and act l»oro In that way continue tho 
life there! Or do they come back thus tn 
leach jjs the danger’of such a faci! In this 
poverty-stricken, domorallzsd family, is ll 
"nothing" that this power, bringing around 
such iDfliences in ihcmsolvcs and about them, 
should exist! Is It exactly bravo oj Chrl»l- 
llke to draw aside our garments! Is there not 
miMionary work right bore!

The next morning tho E Idy family returned 
from Moon Lake, bright and early, twenty fivo 
miles. They camo renovated and renewod, 
evidently in belter spirits, for they are moody, 
■traDge men; al times dogged, and suipiciou», 
and morbid; but their lives havo been hard, 
and Vuoi anil sunlcas They are hard work 
iqg, " • * " with this danger
ous power, which they arc using, or it Is using
them, for some purpose, which Is differently 
defined by dlfljrcnl people. If they are mar
tyred men, destined to sutler through to tho 
end. and go down, perhaps in giving to tho 
world this first lesson cf the fact that there 
aro laws that govorn life and spirit which wo 
Should understand, let us be cautious in our 
condemnation. William Eddy leads a tread
mill life- He goes into that close cabinet nlghl 
after night, year after year, secs nothing him-

- self, Is entranced, is exhausted. There Is 
nothing for himself; it is sacrificial, all of II. 
They charge nothing commcnsuiate with the 
limo and the strength they give;/’ Tho accusa
tion of trickery is ontirely exploded in regard 
to lheao men. Tho fact of some »trango pow
er la proven in this wllderneu. Whatever 
may t>o done in civilized cities in tho way of 
Imitation or Jugglery, there aro undeveloped 
spirits of a low order who control. Ono begins 
io drew comparisons after awhile between 
those in the floah and those out of it, and won
der ceases.

The Inharmoniea and contentions now ex
isting in this neighborhood are very great. 
When- William discovered that a party of his 
guests had been to the tabooed placo—tho Hun- 
loons—there was displeasure, a threatened up
roar, suggestions of punishment. Though 
William is in himself, seemingly, a kindly dis- 
positioned man, under the ‘‘D-fluenoo’’ ho is 
transformed. It is his custom to wait upon 
tholablo In his ahirt-aleeves,—if tho da/ is. 
warm,—his old farm .clothes, his dirty old 
straw hat;and thus ho came lutò tho dining
room that day, striding up and down botwoen 
tho two long tables in a auto of unnatural and 
unpleasant excitement. The reprimand catne 
in Vituperativo blast. .Il was repulsive; it 
coarse; it was wild in away. One shuddered 
at the fact that William was so easy a victim 
to such an influence. The controlling spirit, 
so said, was an Irish woman, who formerly 
lived in tho family—tho samo who does thè 
washing every Monday morning through, the 
man’s body.

“It helps her development to come," somo 
one said; "bo patientH

“Tho tope of thiogs bore la lower," 
•aidxomebodv else, who had been hero last 
summer. “Thia la notthe klnd of Spiritualism 
that suite me," said another. Borne were in
timidated, and flinched in cowardice from dis ’ 
obeyÌDiftho imperious rulo of thoee few mon 
and their attendant spirits. .

In tho evening soanctf the power bohlnd the 
curtain od throne who dircela tho program me— 
a woman it is—refi ocla -lho feuds and animot
ite», the tastes and distastes of the medium», 
more or loss. This is hot always so, but it la 
enough so to ptovo tho facte. Ou thio occa
sion, oho remarked upon our dereliction in go
ing to “that placo" to surround ourselves wilh 
bad magnetisms to brina into the circle, and, 
in a squeaking voice, “Yo mustn't do it agin, 
children," was the last of It She announced,
then, that they had two new spirits to hold tho 
battery "of great magnetic power;" that they 
would all bo happy to givo us some of tho big-

Est manifestations that occur on this earth at 
o presont limo; everything would bo done In 

a sponger light lhan ever before.
In ah instant cameoUL^n Indian girl, glid

ing along tho platform, and beckoning for 
Horatio-to corno to her. She spoke to husin. 
low tones Tho bend of the shoulders, and 
s»ay uf ino figure, and tho quick, light tread 
wore very Indian like. Bho dapcod about and 
materialized spirits for four minutes, and re
tired. Thon quickly appeared a figuro dressed 
in purest while, with a girdlo aroudd her waist 
of many colora, a scarf about her neck, and 
some high tiling on her head. Bho stooped 
and looked closely at tomo pond-lilies that 
were on the platform, a sign, they said, that 
she was one of thez “now spirita.” Immediate« 
ly followed tho othor new one, a man in a 
freah, new, white, queerlooking, short-coal, 
white stockings, dark knoobreechesi also 
something high on his head. Both had dark 
eyes and dark faoee,land were vary Stifi As 
this figure stirred, another one was distinctly 
seen in the cabinet. . Then the old^v, In 
homespun drees, as it seemed, .a wiry hard- 
looking face, camo out, and gave her prom
ised lodare on "Woman's Right." Bho scold
ed it out. The lecture was to pan. a seyme 
drwing down. It was illiterate and foolish, 
and occupied five minutes in the delivery. 

........1 friends of partire pre»-
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Mr. Leo gives several example» of appari
tion» at the lime of death soon by friends and 
relations, including tbe celebrated story of 
Lord!--------- --  » •-
drown, 
of very recent occurrence.

a straightforward and simple way. arc grouped

Lyttlctop’3 appearing to his friend An 
«. Bom? of the spectral apparitions are

M try strange adventures, told, howovor, in 
■ a.i aigu.i n u, m nuu aiuipiv ■« nj. » v M vuj.vJ 
together under the title of haunted houses and 
liiaiikiuo. L>. ■ (H^uuui vi tuo
full ot hcaulcs» »pcctres on the Monmouth 
romroear Cardiff ta particularly noticeable.

Tu our knowledge of Spiritualism but little 
is contributed. M' Grant'» paper on 
Spiritualism and Mr.'Ccooku'a book are 
from; but the autfrpr evidently'belicv 
the Intelligence 'rfRh is put In co 
lion with us Is a’fallou odo—1“ ' 
the dtvl "In most cases," Skya Mr. Loe, “>l 
may be oafely assumed that evil spirits person
ify the-aouls of tho departed. That such spir
its are the deadly foes of man ao long as he is 
in bi» period of probation, may, for all Catho
lic Christians, be also assumed.’’

He has made a very inlerlaining book, and 
has collected his materials wilh commendable 
care and industry. And as the reader is left 
to draw hia own deduction, and to bellevo 
what ho can, no fault should be found wilh 
the ircatment of the*subject  matter. To ov- 
cry one theso volumes will be interesting, and 
to many impressive in the extreme.

localities. XJapt. 8.'a account of the carriage 
of hcaUlcs» »pcctres on tho Monmouth 

roairoear Cardiff is particularly noticeable.
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THE SPIRITS.

Three More Scnncce rtt the Eddys— 
Spiritual Kelnforcemehtfl ' and 

Stronger DenionatrationH.

Eddy ILmestkad, Vt.—Ab there wa» no 
seance tho following evening at the E Idys, a 
few hurried investigatore were Induced to ask 
the privilege of a circle at one of the neigh
bor’«, of whom it was whispered there was a 
"power" unparalleled, even among theaa 
mountains. Ignorant of any prohibition in 
regard to this al hoadquar era,—as these neigh 
bore "are rolstod, nol associated with tho fami
ly.—we-innocently endangered our standing 
among the leaders of the homestead band,both 
material and Immaterial, as I will tell you. 
Tnla family of Huntoons Is an unfortunate 
'branch. The woman is an adopted fugitive of 
tho E Idy mother. Bie haa all that strange, 
emanating physical pewer of the Eldy family, 
and in hererif la'a very perverted character. 
Bho lives in poverty and wrangling.

Webster E Idy. the youngest brother, has in 
his nature a spark of better capabilities than is 
shown, but be is young; in a »late of unsteadi
ness and vacillation. Ho is*almost  as crude as 
an Indian, with immense mediumistlc power. 
Now, with these combln^ion», tho clement», 
what could we expect froin tbe olhor world! 
Thia is what wo got: ' /

Eight of us wandered Into this God forsaken 
place and »at down on a rough board, laid 
aero» a box and a broken chair. -There was 
nothing in the room but a stove, a box, and a 
few chairs. Tho walls were unplaatered. A 
lamp was burning on a little shelf. In the 
box were the man’s belongings, and he awned 
a violin, and a good ono. When wo stood up 
to lot him get it, he growled out, “Bho said 
there would ba »lx or seven hundred people 
here, and wo <ould havo aomthlng to eat to
morrow." (Drink rather) Ho handed the 
tho violin to "hex" w«th a »naxl; and ahi 
Elaced II with other Instrumente that Webater 

ad brought upon a table in the. bodroom. 
Tho houao was small; tho bedroom very small 
—the woman had taksn down the bod to mako 
roorft for the table. The room wa» carefully 
exaEQinod. No trep-d«3w. No cellar under 
noath. Tho window wa» tightly nailed. Black 
cambric curtain«, inIwopart»,-were hung at 
tho door. Then this overbent, hard worked, 
tired, rampant, disorganized woman seated 
hereelf outside the curtain, in our presence, in 
tho-llght. Hev little boy, 0 years o'd. art op- 
tosite.her In a high chair. Webater sat near 

y. Tho man was behind the. sto/e, with a 
Sipo in his mouth, and wo sat Oppoaiirthe 
oor.' The woman’s hands wero tied by one 

Ktieman, for sho aays, "My hand» mu»l be 
Ind the curtain for the spirits to draw ema- 

nations from me."
“You sec they can’t do'theae things without 

a condition of darkno»»," »aid Webater, “no 
more than the fljWer can pick up its bead 
without the roots are in darkness, and all oth
er living things for that matter.”

“Now," added the woman, "I ask no condi
tion» on ye, except that ye’ll hot apeak to me 
while the' are manifestations; in other ways 
yo may do exactly as ye please; we’ are not in 
the habit of havin’ circles, and I don’t know 
aa we'll git anythin’."

Webater asked us to aing, to divert the In
tensity of our .wtfla from the maniffrtationa, 
and he 'sung wjtb us, “Nearer, my God, to 
thoeI" and the staging wm very bad. Imme
diately a strong, broad, recklosa laugh broke 
oul from that room, together with the ringing 
of bell», the thumfMngof*  guitar, ana al: 
kind» of deafening noise». "We can do better 
than th»t," said a different voloe from the one 
that laughed apparently. Tbe violin strings 
Sounded M if being tuned, when it was played 
loud and-clear aud fast, and played weU,Yho 
"Devil’s Dream." We thought of soenea in 
Poker Flat, and that the bad bofs had-all 
come. ’ ’ •,

"Now what do you-thlnk of that)" said a!
voIcj behind.the curtain. "It beats us.”« an- _______ __ _______
swend a Chicago man in the circle. "We’ll I After several assumed 1-------------------------------
give y<ra »ojm acre, then," answered tfe ua- I ant appeared a» sitent spokes, and were reoo»- 
known, and a man’s face appeared st tho ap- nl»*l(l)  and thanked for coming, another ob-
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